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Garden Club To 
Send Cigarettes 
To Service Men
• Through the cooperation of 
one of the major cigarette com
panies of America, the Mountain 
City Garden Club is making pre- 
perations to purchase tax free 

• cigarettes to be given to service
men in Korea and in Govern
ment hospitals. The distribution 
of the .-cigarettes jwill be through 
supervised branches of the 
Special Service Division of the 
Army.,

The Garden Club plans to 
place a number of jars in the 

: stores of Santa Anna, to give 
■..everyone; who wants to, an op
portunity to donate; money for 
this cause. They also plan other 
means of raising money, and 
hope, in the near future to be 
able to make their first purchase 

. of at least -500■ packages , of the, 
cigarettes. These cigarettes will 
have a special label affixed on 

- them, showing that they were 
donated by the ■ Mountain City 
Garden Club, of Santa Anna, 
Texas.

The cost of 500 packages of 
tax-free cigarettes will be $35.50 
They plan to make other pur
chases as the money becomes av
ailable.

So. when you see these jars in 
the stores, be sure to drop your 
change in them for cigarettes lor 
the servicemen.

Gefie, Sherrod Returns 
To U.S. From Far East

Marvin G. Sherrod, aviation 
machinist’s mate, second class, 
USN, .husband of Mrs. Choloe 
Sherrod oi Whon Route, Santa 
Anna, Texas, recently,,, returned 

, to the IT. S. from the Far East 
aboard,, the .aircraft c'arrier USS 
Philippine . Sea. ’ «.;• * .

Since her arival iii thfe Far 
East last August the Philippine 
Sea has steamed more, than .121, 
500 nauticak miles. ap'proximate- 
ly five  times the distance around 
the world. Her air groups have 
flown, more-than 10,000 combat 
sorties* and are credited with 
the first MIG-15' shot down, by: 
a Navy pilot.
. While , operating against the 
enemy a record total of 7;872 tons 
of high explosives was dropped 
in one'.operating period in sup-- 
port of UN ground toroevs,

Charles Hogue
Killed In Oklahoma 
Auto Accident
EMg H H

w K m

Five Santa Anna
Students At ■ , , 
Hardin-Simmons U. .■

Abilene — Five people from 
;Sstnta Anna are amoiig fthe 1,005 
students enrolled at Hardin- 
Simmons'university,'for the first' 
term >of the summer semester. 
Classes began. May 31 and will, 
end July 7.
■ «The. slpdents fropi -Santa An
na are: Mrs. Mabel Elizabeth 
Burrage, John Richard Dilling
ham, Ruby Pearl Goodgion. Joe- 
seph C. Grantham, Jr., and Dow 
W. McBride.

Dr. Robert A. Collins, director; 
of the university summer school, 
announced that approximately 
300 of the registrants are work
ing -on their master degrees. A 
total of 328 veterans — more 
than in in either the fall or 
spring semesters' — are enrolled.

The second summer term will 
begin July 10, he said. The sum
mer school schedule- calls for 2 
long terms of six weeks and one 
short .term of . three weeks. 
Courses are being offered in 21 
different fields , o f ' study, and, 
special schools for band and
choir will be held.

Mrs. Burrage, Dillingham, and' 
McBride are doing graduate work 
at the university.

Grantham, a senior, is the son 
of Mrs! Blanche Grantham. He is 
a member of the Cowboy band.

Miss Goodgion, a freshman, is 
a member of the Twin club. She 
is the daughter of Mr, - and Mrs. 
T. II. Goodgion.

•' Tkete is a
entitled “Man The,Rides of His
Home”.- ChaACe t̂wi *
read that one because I  never
fead IM ioft. , V  . 1 i

CHARLES I I .  HOGUE

Funeral Services were held at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday, 
June 17, at 2:30 p. m. for Charles 
Hohert Hogue, with the pastor,. 
Rev. Harry C. Wigger, officiating; 
"■"Mr.: liogue was . killed in a car 
accident near Chickasha, Okla., 
at 11:30 Wednesday night- June. 
13,’ 1951. ’ '
, He was on his way home from’ 
Ft. Sill, Okla.,: where he had been 
stationed with Co. B, 46 th En
gineers. He had received his dis
charge eaplier the same driy; and, 
by telephone had told his wife, 
the former Charlotte Howington, 
that he was on his vvay home. 

r’ The cause of the accident has 
pot b'een .definateiy, determined; 
His nan apparently, left the. road 
arid1 he."was killed ;immeditely.

He had served- In the Airily 
from April, 1941 to October, 1945, 
and had,overseas-duty/17 months 
in th# ‘European;-Campaign.;.He 
had re-enlisted on .November 13, 
1950, and had been stationed at 
Ft. Sill since.

.Charles Hogue was born May 
29, 1922, at Scottsville,1 Ky. He 
was 29 ytars and 29 days old at 
the time of death. '

He was married to - Miss Ho\v,-l 
ihgton, daughter: of Mr. -and Mrs: 
J. B. Howingtfln ,of Santa Anna, 
at Camp; -Bowie, Texas| on’ April 
9,1944.

For several years thpy’ 'made 
their home at Bomiej Texas. The 
last lew months Mrs. liogue and 
her, two 'sons have made their 
home here, living with her par
ents. ’
, The body of Mr.- Hogue arrived 
here by h train early - Saturday : 
morhing, and lay -in state at the 
Hosch • Funeral Home until the 
hour of the service Sunday,

Members of the American Le
gion and National Guard .served 
as pall bearers and had charge 
of Military Services at the grave 
side in the Sarita Anna Cemetery:'

Pallbearers were-Ernest Bland, 
L. A.. Welch, Leland Thompson, 
Martin L. Autrcy, Linton Oakes, 
and Add T. Walker.

Mr. Kogue was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and the Bap-; 
list Church.

His survivors are: the widow; 
two sons,- Charles Edward, 5; 
and Stephen Wayne, 3; of Santa 
Anna; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Hogue of Scottsville, Ky.; 
two brothers, Fred Hogue and 
Kershel Hogue; one sister, Mrs. 
Excel! Petty, all of Indianapolis, 
Indiana. '

The parents, his two brothers: 
and sister came for the services.

Other relatives, and friends 
who came from a distance to -at
tend the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Logan and K am i of 
Boerne; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Everett of Eastland; J. R. How- 
ingtoii of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Fortune, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer - Watson, San Antonio; Mr. 
and.Mrs. Ernest Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beverly Edge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randell Edge, of B’oerne.

Smith - Doxey 
Applications Must 
Be Filed By Aug. 1

Farmers who belonged to  the; 
Smith-Doxey cotton improve
ment groups last : year, as well 
-asvnewly -.organized -groups- want
ing the service this year, must 
file, applications 'before August 
1, 1951
: This was emphasized- today by 

H, .J. Matejowsky, who: is . in 
charge . of the . Abilene cotton 
classing office. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration.

“One .application covers every 
farmer in the- group”; Matejow
sky said.

Applications: can be secured -at 
the county agent’s office: and: 
they should be filed immediately 
with the Abilene cotton, classing 
office. -- ...

Most Clothing Now 
Under OPS

Fort Worth, — , practically all 
types of clothing for men, wo-, 
men, children and infants is 
brought under celling price re
gulation by the Office oi Price 
Stabilization, the Fort Worth 
District Office announces.

Purpose of the new regulation, 
which manufacturers must com
ply with by August" 15, is 
rollback to any cost margins that 
may have been widened since 
pre-Korean days, to restore nor
mal cost-pricc- relationships and 
to grant makers any needed re
lief from the general freeze or
der.

Ih addition to most kinds of 
garments and underwear, the 
regulation controls prices on 
bathing, suits, handbags,. .neck- 
wear, scarves, earmuffs, garter 
supporters, hat bodies'and other 
items important on; -the .farriily 
budget: The apparel manufac
turers ' ceiling price regulation 
45 is a futher step in the1 plan
ned -1 program of providing 
‘tailored” or special OPS regula
tions to cover the needs of each 
industry and. to futher hold; the 
value of the buying power o f our 
dollars, the OPS district oifice 
said.

PRICE REGULATION FOR 
VEAL STUDIED

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion is now engaged' in ‘a study 
o f  dollar-and-cent price ceilings 
at wholesale for veal, the Fort 
Worth District Office announces.- 
Provisions for a retail veal price 
regulation have' already been; 
studied: The proposed wholesale 
•and retail ceiling price regula
tion of veal-wil be issued together: 
and will be' patterned after the 
beef regulations now in effect. 
The district'OPS ofice explained, 
that before the ’regulations are 
issued that,: OPS discusses, the 
problems involved with members; 
of the. industry. Both large and 
smaller packers andi wholesalers 
make up the 13-man - industry 
advisory committee on veal. OPS 
procedure on a new regulation 
is to cooperate with industry re
presentatives as well as with 
its own experts of long exper
ience in the particular industry 
the district OPS Office explain
ed.

BEEF PRICE LISTS
Official charts of retail beef 

cut ceiling prices will be posted 
in meat shops throughout the 
country on June 25, says the Dis
trict OPS Office at Fort Worth. 
This date for posting ceiling 
prices is & week later than pre
viously announced and was fin-
m llv v  '+i ■*« ̂  a* J* 4̂ -JX- ,m M-' J-Xflh - 3̂ J**.' 4’S\ -A 'll^m p

June 30 Last Day To! City Asks Cooperation In Cleaning Up
File Dependency 11 Vacant Lots In City; Licensing Dogs 
Statements to S. S. • Last year was: the'.most 'diri# 

-astrous -to the Sant# Arina vic
inity so far as pOlio is,concerned. 
A: large number; of-cases, were re
ported in atid atoriacl Santa' An-: 
na. in the. adjoining communit- 

By the time vou get this paper ips and counties This year our 
......  ' - 1 i-SCitv-

Off Oil Our 
Vacation

June 30 is the last day for 
many parents of deceased World 
War II veterans to file depend
ency statements with the Social 
Security office. This reminder 
was issued today by Ralph T. from your post “ office, ’ your Officials are making a des- 
Fisher, manager of the Abilene'editor and family will be headed owatc attempt to keep this from 
office of; the Social Security A d -:for Nederland, .Texas- to, visit ’ 
ministration;. i relatives, for a couple , of' days. 

The 1950 amendments permit We appreciate the manner of 
military service v during •

happening in our town again.
", Just what causes polio is still 
a; mystery to-everyone, but-ij is 

. . World cooperation -shown us -in helping fko own,,- that the disease can be 
War II to be counted along with i us to-,get the paper .out early in I transmitted from one person to 
civilian work under social:secur-]order for us to take.a-short'va--another, but just how is' not
ity. Thus, many men who died in 
service or after discharge are 
now, “ insured” under. social sec
urity, even though they. may 
have had little or no civilian em
ployment.

I f  the deceased veteran was 
survived by a widow-or. child, the 
parent is not normally eligible 
under social security laws. In the 
case of single veterans, however, 
the parent can,receive;payments 
at age 65 i f  the deceased “soriton 
daughter was furnishing at least, 
half of the parent’s support5 at’ 
the time of death. Proof of sup- ’ “ f uu’ iVii “  iVi 
port must normally be filed with Denver’ Co ° “ 
in two years after date of death:

cation. . !known Most likely it is through
We will be back Saturday and filth or 'through some carrier, 

hope to be back on the job Mon- 'such ap flies or other insects
day, doing our best to bring you [that earn 
a better paper than ever. - -

—The editor

., Mrs. C. B. Rendleman and her 
niece, Mrs. Wilkes, of Little Rock,
Ark., were here the first of the' 
week, visiting with friends and 
attending to business. , J

. Miss Florence Harper and ;a 
friend,.Miss Margaret Ayland, of

are here visiting |-riftlewalu.e. 
i in,the Harper home. Miss Ayland

disease. . -7-, ,v- ■ 
Unkept lots are breeding places 

for carriers-of disease. The City 
wants these places , cleaned up . 
and in- cooperation with them 
spraying program this will give 
a good opportunity to get rid o f : 
a large amount of the disease: 
carrying insects. However,1 if: 
property owners do not cooper
ate with the City Officials, what 
effort they put forth: will be of 

just money wasted
— and they do not - want to 
waste -what; little .money they 
have,to operate pn, but are will
ing to spend it for the better
ment of our town
- The City Officials-are-, also re
questing. that ..dog owners have

dogs vaccinated . aga-inst-i

In the case of men who died dur- 1 ™11 leave Thursday and Miss 
ing (World War II, or more than 1 F!°ren,ce wlU remam for-a lonS;
two years ago-this proof is ac-;ei V1S1L ____
ceptable ‘ if filed on or before ! ~~ i
June 30, 1951., Mrs- Will Schuiie 'and child-

Are you the parent of a: World :ren> JaCkie ahd Willene, return- 
War II veteran wro died in serv-#d to their home at-' Watonga,
ice or after discharged Was the okla - Sunday after a two weeks rablct> and th^  Rut a .c.lty ,llcen'  
veteran single at the time’ o f  his !visit : here iWith.-her, parents; Mr. 
death’  Was he furnishing at i a.nd Mrs- J- J- GreSg- Mr- Schuiie, 
least half of your support at the icame on Saturday night,and, took' 
time ..of - his death? I f  the answer - them home, 
to ’all these questions is “yes”, —'—
you should check with-the social Mr; and Mrs- William An#er-,
Security -Administration at once,' son and- Kay of Kileen; 'Prea- 
;uniess.;you hove done this since E v°r and Roy An-derspn, o f ,Pal-;
the new law went into effect last 
September. , ■
, The Abilene office: of the So-j 
cial Security Administration is' 
located at 308 Post Office Bldg.: 
Office hours are 9:00 to 5:00. 
Monday through Friday Those 
persons who cannot call at the 

[office should inquire at their 
j local Post Office to lmd out 
| whether there is .a part-time of
fice near them, or should -make - 
inquiry by mail ;

tray lagged wnh 11 .s correct price-.
New price charts showing 

lower prices will be effective'

se on 'them. These animals- afe ■ 
also carriers of disease, arid a 
number Of unsanitary , places , 
where - disease carrying ' insects 
breed, are the results ofriso many; 
dogs running at large,
--All through: the month’of June-' 
the: -City Officials are goipg to ’ 
continue to ask; yopr .cooperation 
in the 'two above mentioned 'fro-’ 
jeets. Then, those who have, pot

■ Martha and Don Ray spent the 
'week end imtfae home of their1 
aunt, Mrs. Fairy Williams and 
family, lu Brownwood.

ally selected as the date to allow 
for last-miriute pries revisions 
and distribution.

Housewives can refer to the 
price charts which may be post
ed by butchers in a readily vis
ible place, to be sure they pay 
,no more than- the ceiling price 
for beef set in this area. The 
district OPS office explained 
that, the ceiling .prices for beef 
cuts have- determined by geo
graphic zones , of the country. 
Tlie listed prices are for the cuts 
that are legally required by OPR: 
In addition to the potted price 
charts retailers are required to 
have separate trays with each

myra,;; Ark-; ri.Mr, .and MrsriWayiie,;
Myers and children of w ink; Ra#
Myers of Midland; and:. Jean-;
Judy and Jerry Phillips of Pecos, jcoopeiated vyitli 'th#Thy-'hy;th!? 
all had Father's Dav dmner in ‘ first ol Jul’ ate going to rc.m c 
the M. F, Blanton home Sunday. |that rifiey mean . busiiiess'. Gep-,

*___i Cialb- speaking i u\ < ifficja,,#;,
lftake;;. .th'iii£^#ak#easy cm : bqir- 
criizeiis; .4is.:.tpi5skible;:. The.y: hniW. 
aske-yotirvyoopgra tjori: Ĥq.vŷ y.yiyy,, 
Cite Oliiual-. halt a k- n  n ■ 
powei'-lhan most peop.c - , it' 
Hall t Tbej (.all jet pH < ‘ \ 
tough when 1he\ want sonic thing

___  ;done and (heir <uivn nltne a»
Mr and Mis R E Hewlett jcoopeiate " ith 'hi m 

ancl chiidien of lngleudc Msb This w > it, i ms n,. . a 
Anausi 1 and still , incvi'v several dajs at the weck-cntl-, tlu y :in- c-aun-t to be as

Alter the last reduction beef will r̂  Jmd‘in-____ _ 1)1 f uh 1 h,'r ,! V ’U J"  d
be selling at retail from 8 to 10i Mr atld Hr. T„So rm tith  vis 01 a. d(!” ,J(
cents loss while cattle pnceS will ^ed Sunday m the home of John lenuest thev aie 

25 percen  ̂ hl®^er than 'Griffith, at Bangs. They brought 
his- mother, Mrs; Joe -Griffith, 
back to her home here, after she 
had visited, for sometime, in

Mr. and Mrs Warren P Aid- 
udge, Ji and sons, Ray and Dun j  
oi San Angelo visited over the, 
week-end with his parents, Mr , 
and Mrs. Wannen Aldridge- Ray j 
and Don remained for a longer 
visit. i

parity.,

LICHGN COLEY AT jHOME
Lichon Coley is 1 home -from! John’s home. 

Korea, visiting with- his parents,,
Walter Coley and wife. He has 
been with the 24th Division and

Mrs. W. J. Steph.enson of La-

going to take- a 
little more authority and see 
thal vm  do as they u quest 

Some, folks-seem to think that 
our City' Officials do.not intend 
to carry through {heir recom
mendations Your editoi has D?en 
assured’ that they- intend to en-

lias been overseas' 33 ■ months.; o i , Santa Anna, is visiting with
Porte, formerly Beat rice, Powell, force our City .-Ordinances on

Since -the beginning of, the: Kor
ean conflict; he. has.; been in 
combat there a good .part of the. 
time. He Will’ report to Ft.’ Sam 
Houston July G. for further or
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. (Jpton, who 
have for sometime been living a 
part of the time in Abilene, and 
maintaining their home on the 
farm near here, are again full
time residents of this vicinity. 
They have been doing consider
able improvements at their 
home northeast of town.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Barry A. Sul
livan and sons, Barry, Patrick, 
and Michael were in Dallas .and 
Corsicana last week end. They 
were in Corsicana for a banquet 
and ball Saturday night,' and the 
annual Homecoming Barbecue at 
the State Home on Sunday. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Sullivan, the former 
Zelda Ruth Moseley, are now re
siding in Austin, while he is on 
duty with Texas Military Dis
trict.

Mrs. B. M. McCain and/Lquie,

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell 'Rowe 
and children, Denny and Ciridy, 
frorrr ^Kansas City, Mo., are 
spending a; part-or .his; vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,, 
Pierre Rowe.

Mrs. ;, Annie- “Munger ;• returned 
home: last week#pm a two weeks, 
visit witli members of her fam
ily at Midland, Odessa and San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Balstin 
and Chiquita, of Santa Monia, 
Calif., arrived Sunday, in time 
for a Father’s Day dinner in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Standly. Mr. Ralstin 
will return home after a two 
weeks visit, but Mrs. Ralstin aud 
daughter will remain longer. The 
Raistins son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Scott and 
children of Huntsville,
Sunday
them.

night for a visit with i dessa,

these two projects to,the limit ot 
the law. and preperations aVe 
now'being'-made to take care oi 
persdns: who do not ■ ■lnteftd'--#tr; 
comply with their:-requests.
'This 'is' another place where# 

city-wide cooperation . would be 
>a great asset to every citizen in 
the town. Won’t you,'.as a citizen# 
o fth e  .City - of Santa : Anna,,',.dp;; 
the things requested of you with-# 
out being forced to do it0. Your 
cooperation wall be; appreciated.-

Mrs. C. O. Miller and family 
of Cross Plains, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Upton of Coleman, 
were week end visitors in the 
T. K. Upton home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meal Oakes and Donnie had Fa
ther’s Day dinner with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue ahd 
John Hardy visited from Sunday1 
afternoon until Monday after
noon with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Oran 

came Henderson and Ora Beth, in O-

I always admire the wisdom of 
those who come to me for1 advice.Research reveals that men be

come smarter after marriage., -----
But’ then it.is too late. ' , The fellow who says he

-----• [wouldn’t cash a check for Ms
You’ll find that most heels j own brother probably knows his 

have no souls. . , own family best.

Billy Joe Scott arrived home 
Monday morning on a teii day 
furiough, from Ft. -jackson. S. 
Carolina, and is visiting with bis 
mother, Mrs. Bernice Scott.'>  w h

' Stop soil erosion-—stop erosion.
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' Mr. and Mrs.’ James, Hipp and Pvl. W. D, Aldridge is expect- 
Llnda of Abilene visited for seve- ’ ed home from Ft, Lewis, Wash., 
ral- davs at the week-end .with!any day biy furlough. , ,
their "parents, M r.- and Mrs.[ " Winston' Ray Aldridge reports 
George Hipp, and Mr rind Mrs jio Abilene this .week for his pliy- 
Dan Wristep. , Mr.il

H H I H f f l f W W
FERTILISER

Topper Brand and 16-20-0 Pellets
CUT YOtRS NOW! !

rp n e  b n

? '  ‘ if t ' ' f I • n'  11 «)(Of p G I'rl r C c . H  ,

■siirtrf',. f icfn.ly! Vy'-hon vou r f 1 gcV *, < u % r- %

A r r o w  , p q . ( T  M a j i i ,  t h e s e  I m r ' .  f  i n r -  , e f ] r '  . .

:  v .  u  n . t  t ! . , -  s t r a e q e - r s  . - t o  y o u . r  •  eq  y - . - b u  t l . % !  . •  - T d  e  r e o t e n  i s , s i m p l e '  i % " .  m  .

e n o u g h .  A t  to n  ■ F q f j  M a s h  1s t  b a i t ; o c f  a  j u t '  n q t > - , t ; o ■ t l r e r t V " n o  ^ d e f i c i e n c y  '  a n y w h e r e  : -

■ t v e f y  m g r n d i ! ; ' ! 1 -  o o c i  i ' t  •  | o b  v / e l !  a n d  e c o n o m i c a l l y .  !  

■ V e t ,  - - - !  j .  a  f e e d  ! A c .  A r r o w  f c q q  M c n l u - w i H  m a k e  a n y ' .  v .  ’

h r  a  , i . ! w .  . . • • ! .  L ' l - s h  .  L w  : r u  l ; y  n < % *  ?  t i m e  . y . o . u - ' r e  .  i n  t o w n  a n d  \ i  

v  a c t  • .  . a : %  a .  o n  t o m e ,  i n .  a v y  e g g  p r o d u c l i o n !  ;  ,  .  ,1

a-v-. -Arto jv ■ Chitk Starter «s -a com* 

p ;f »e. shick ration. ! i helps produce ' 11 

(nvcmq, .vigorous chicks quick! i

reqA: re -v Chick Starter contains high |  

. . qvid i?/ pr.cleinS' gra ins , and miri- . f

.cia.-i- that . a re  ; rr,idled!-  in--. proper'1!

;  p . ’ o p o / t i o n s  - t o  . g i v e  h e a l t h y ,  f a s t -  

w  £■ g r o w t h  t o . y o u f  

thicks.' ?

H E E © W
PIf asi.Isif Feel

: %■ A rrow -Pig  and . Sbw .feed  is 
; scicntiticqlly fo rtified  .vwlS v ita 
mins, m inerals, p rc iU .n i; and other 

ingredients so ess'endai in  fi-ro.p--.-f 
feeding of' p igs, brood ■towy k e it r t  

2 ’ .Ahova Pfg Ci.nd Sow . rc-d. h:.’" 
fju ild  big, .stfOhg'-'-ltMeis,. ■,% ,

3  l i/ a L i, lity i jhrc,_t»i. .< th.c v ! ‘ "
.proper' feed ing •-dt Arrow  Pig ■

■ a n d - S a w  . /
COME n 1 uHAY Vm 1!

- Full l  it r i f  Am

/< & &

That's the way Arrow 
Turkey Gro-Mash grows your 
.turkeys, hast . , . plenty fast! 
Arrow Turkey 

., Gro-Mash helps 
kaep poults 
tlropg and ■

, healthy,I’tao.
We iiave your 

' supply'now.

y' 'Docs a W onderful'''’' 
Developing Jpb,”

says Mr. ‘Albert Roell, i 
~ • — - - ------- -Victoria,-Texas

v . ' ' W h e n  ..our . chkksi, ore. -cbout seven 
weeks old, w e1 put them on an Arrow 
Gro -Mdsh diet. Jt recsily helps develop , 
strong bones, muscles, body tissues, and 

L egg p ro d u c in g  or-: 
gam . W e get eggs-: 
when o thers don't, 
t h a n k i  to  A rro w  L 
PoultryFeeds/' ildld 
Mr/Roel}- ;

How about q suph 
I ply for, your flock?

A Vlf® ;.Corry A; I
; " f  ull Ijne ’of .: - •' 

;Aff-ow Feeds - A'y

Most of (ho proplc itt Liao 21.st. 
district believe we cannot ‘tgo i f  
alone” .in the struggle against 
world- communism. .They believe 
overwhelmingly e that ; further 
coinmunist expansion ,in the Far 
East and in Europe’ would en
danger American' security here 
at1 home. Ninety percent of them 
approve. American participation 
in the Atlantic Pact and the 
loint defense .under .General Ei
senhower. • A ,

These-reactions are disclosed 
in the more than 12.000 responses 
to the f|tiostiohnaire.s which I  re
cently sent to the people in our 
27-county district.

More than 25'i 'or those to 
whom polls- were sent, returned 
them, several thousand w ith: in - 
torestine and revealing com
ments This is probably the high
est percentage ni response ever 
recorded in a Congressional poll
ing operation of this nature. The 
average, t am told, rims 10 to 15 
percent. • ... . -g
PMA payments to farmers and 
ranchmen to help pay lor cer
tain range practices would b>- 
subst antially reduced‘if the poll-; 
.stars had their way about it. On 
that issue (lie \i>;e v.us 700 fur, 
reduction, 20o against, anti 4o 
uit.h no opinion In a iuriher 
break-clown by occupation, the 
tabulation reveals that among 
farmers and-ranchmen 72G fav
or the PMA reduction. 25N op
pose. and V ’< have no . opinion. 
In occupations other than ranch-, 
mg and farming, the score was 
77A for. lV ; aga,H)St and 6G 
with no opinion. i '■ • - ;

Answers to the first two ques-' 
liohs reveal numbers of modifi
ed answers, many pointing out 
.that military considerations were 
involved -which called lor expert 
uclgnient
By questions, .herecare ,'1he re-1 

sulis
1. Do you favor an aim ndmtnt 

to ,the Constitution removing 
Ilium the PiiMrifid Nit <\ilusi\e 
| authority which the eonsUnttion 
I now gives him tor making ap
pointments and I'enlaecmems ol 

[military Fit-Id ('ommaiidersV Yt s 
j 53'/, -No '13'
' 2 I )n ou sub ,yi Jbi t ) {,i nt i al
'[■kiaeAnhur's pro|in..ai thin 'here 
lie.i i 1 i iniensdu a,nop of mn ec
onomic blockade ag.uwe Duma 

,and '(Tv imposition ui a ua'ali 
I blot kudt .eunnst t In ( mini 1 
coa.-.t". i f  reiiluvVd " ’1 re fi'it'tpms.[ 
lilt air n coniKtis: anc- ol t llma k 
coastal areas ami'm 'Manchuria : 
and 13 > lemm ai ol i e U let tops 
on tlie ( ’hinese ■ Naiiotuihst.--' on 
Formosa wdh loeistical • Mipj'iirt 
to contribute 'to 'their i l iectne 
opera! ion against the Dhimnc 
njainland? Yes G5) , , IT

3. Do,you'Consider U'u prerni-, 
tion of Communist expansion ip 
the Far East as beirm‘vital to ouf 
own American security':1 Yes

91G; No. 5%. -
4. Do you believe that a year 

from now the United States will 
be: in a better position, relatively- 
speaking, to wage a global war — 
if one is forced upon us than 
at present? Yes — 73'5; No. 17%.

5. Do you think the U. S. should 
take steps now to build up an 
army of Japanese soldiers to be, 
ready to fight the Communists 
if Japan & attacked? Yes - - 90'-;.' 
No. 5rr .

6; Do you regard the continued' 
independence of Western Europ
ean countries and their freedom 
from Russian control'as being 
vital to our own American .sec
urity? Yes — 94%; No —- 47?.
’ 7..Do you believe Western
Germany should be permitted 
and encouraged to rearm, pro
vided there is ample protection 
against a revival of Prussian 
militarism? Yes — 87%; No 7%.:

8. Do you believe the U, S. is 
doing right in cooperating (by 
provrding.-.some troopsnand tniT-' 
it ary equipment i with the 12’At
lantic Pact countries of Europe-;: 
in creating a joint defense under’ 
General Eisenhower -agains.t;pos- 
sible. Gommunist aggression? Yes' 

90% ; No - • 5%.
• 9. Do you favor the adoption 

of a universal’ military training 
program requiring all able-bod
ied young men who have not had 
military service to have at, least
0 months ;of military, training? 
Yes -  83% ; No. 13% .

10. Do you approve of the act
ions oi Congress in investigating 
and exposing. Communists, in and 
out of Government, and of other 
investigations a such- as RFC. Or
ganized crime. Five Percenters, 
etc.) being conducted under dir-,
01 tion of Congress? Yes — 97%; 
No — 1%.

11. Do you think the RFC 
should be abolished? Yes m- 63 75; 
N o-- 20'-;.

12. Should Congress make sub-
uianfial reductions in PMA pay
ments to farmers and, ranchmen 
for range practices such as, 
drilling water , wells,, building 
dams, mesquite' eradication, etc.,- 
during this, emergency? \Ms -m 
76% : No. 20%. .

Should' taxes be raised, if nee-, 
essary; on a pay-as-you-go plan, 
for adequate defense' approprla-, 
tions. provided all mon-essential 
spending is eliminated? Yes — 
83'.' ;' No/ — 1 2 %.
' Do you favor 'amending the 

Wage and Hour law to increase

the present work week to at least 
44 hours, during this emergency? 
Yes — 85%; No — 10%.

IS. The President's budget 
message contended that in- the 
interest of national defense the 
Congress' should enact the so- 
called Fair Deal program by In
cludin'', .Socialized Medicine, the 
Brannan Farm Plan, and Civil 
Rights. Do you agree? Yes — 6% 
No • ‘ 87%..

Visitors in the Henry Goodwin 
family home last week end. who
came to alteijd the funeral of Mr; 
B. R. Goodwin,were: W. W. Good
win.. ol’ . El Paso; Mr. and Mrs; 
J. W. Goodwin. Mrs. Preston. 
Lane and Mrs. Tips Dooley of 
Sundray; Mr. and,Mrs. Jeff Mc- 
Kinze and family of Waco. Mrs. 
Eil'ie - Parker of Waco and -Ffc; 
James Goodwin of Sheppard
Air Force Base, Wichita..Palls.
. Mr, Goodwin, father.of Henry 
Goodwin of Santa Anna, was 82 
years of age. He died at his home 
irr Coleman at 4:30: a. m„ -Satur-: 

'day, June 9„'alter suffering a 
'■ stroke on Tuesday.
; Funeral services were held 
I at the Central Baptist - Church 
in Coleman on Sunday afternoon 

' at 3:30.

!. Mr. and Mrs, W. D. West re- 
j turned last week from two weeks 
[.stay in the home of their dau
ghter, Mrs. O. B. Watson at 
Novice. Mrs. West who suffered 
a fractured hip in a fall at, her 
home some three months age, is 
still not able to walk^ and uses 
a wheel chair.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Heailcn, 
funner vesiderits of this vicinity, 
and their son-in-law and dau
ghter/ Mr. arid Mrs. Jasper Elliot 
and 1 Diane, al of Austin were 
week end visitors in the home 
ol Mrs, Heallen’s brothers, Paul 
Bivins and Wife, and Otis Bivins 
and family.

Mrs. Linnie Biggs and children, . 
Norman and Linnie Frances, 
moved last, week from Bangs, to 
Santa Anna, and are living in 
Mrs, Banister’s house on Moun
tain Ave. Mrs, Biggs son, Gerald,. 
18, enlist''d t- fho /'i- Corps late
ly. Is rt-'fY-.'ed, : . Can An
tonio.

Mr,,, R. Gay left t ’ - '-n- Sat
urday lor Dallas, where: she was 
met by .her son, Coleman Gay, of : 
Austin, and . they continued the 
trip to California bv plane, Mr, 
Gay’s wife and children had pre
ceded them a few,days in their 
car.;-, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Scott; Wallace, 
and Suzann from Progresso, 
came last week end for their
other children, Scotie and Bar
bara, who have ■ been staying 
for some time, with their grand- 
m’other, Mrs. W. E. Wallace,

T.. Sgt and Mrs.- William, C.; 
Spencer , from Walker Air Force 
Base, Roswell, : New .Mexico, 
arrived Monday night for a visit: 
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A, Mills. From, here they will 
go to Mississippi, for a visit with* 
his mother and family.

“ THE FRIENDLY BANK’

FRIENDLY ADVICE 
TO THE BRIDE.....

George Hipp; M gt.
|>HdN£ 383 DELIVER

r/m 7'Member Coiniiuinity Chamber; of Coiaiineree//',,,'/'-';’

t  ^ ^  ^  f̂esS

Regardless of-whether you are a new 
bride, or- one of several years, this is 
a reminder that this bank can do h lot
I o' make your life a happy, secure and

:v/. ■} - ,•./y . i//-'>/.'1/'/. % g;- 'f. '
solvent one!

#  Open a checking account — it’s saf
er and helps keep your budget. ’’
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52nd Session Of Texas Legislature 
Passes Long List of New Laws

PAGE

Texas’ 52nd Legislature went 
Into the history books with n lone 
list of new laws, many of them 
highly conlrovcrsal, which were 
enacted during . a five-month 
session.
• The. session was extended into 

one month’s overtime as lawmak
ers thrashed, out the- basic ques- 
tio'n of how .to raise new revenue 
to balance 'the statee's budget 
over the coming'-biennium.

That question . was settled, and 
.enabled legislators to quit Friday, 
when a new levy in the gathering 
of natural gas was written into a 
$200,000,000 omnibus.. tax. pro
gram. The tax plan -will raise 

. $65,000,000 in new-revenue. - -  
■ Appropriations ram e to some

$200,000,000 as lawmaker.'! main
tained state spending and ser
vices on virtual!:/ the same level 
as during the current biennium.

A scoreboard of the Efind ses
sion showed, that 325 bills orig-- 
nating in the House were passed, 
while 216 bills were enacted, in 
all 828 measures were Introduced 
in the lower chamber and 474 in 
the Senate.

Members also gave approval to 
seven proposed constitutional 
amendments, which will be sub
mitted to a vote of . the people. O f 
the -total, six. orignated in the 
House.
... Crime' topped the list.for much 
of the ,session, as the 'Legislature 
banned1 slot machines—the bank-

PoaiSierstoi Registered
(kriedale Sheep

ISM

Breeding Stock For Sale
John — Lou

Featherston Farm & Rani
TRICKHAM, TEXAS - 27p

roll of the mobsters—punch- 
boards and the policy rackets, 

Texas’ rural road program was 
left virtually the same, although 
(lired allocations to the counties 
were frozen cat the present $7,- 
300,000 a year and provision was 
made to increase the amount 
■spent by the State .Highway De
partment.

Legislative redistriqting,. -re
vamping House and SenatrTfe- 
presentation, was enacted for the 
first time in 30 years, with East 
Texas losing membership and 
South and West Texas gaining.
: However, an end to the session; 

17-hour filibuster spelled death 
to a Congressional redistricting; 
plan and meant that Texans 
next year will elect a Congress- 
man-at-large. The state.will gain 
a 22nd representative as a result 
of the 1950 census.

Judicial redistricting also fail
ed. ' ,

Among the. seven constitution
al amendments are ■-proposals to 
raise the ceiling on the state’s 
welfare grants from $35,000,000 
to'$42,000,000 a year, increase the 
veterans land program from $25,- 
000,000 to $100,000,000; and set-up 
a medical scholarship fund to at
tract more doctors to the rural 
areas. - -

The legislators also ratified a 
proposal limiting the President 
of the United States to two terms 
as Texas became one of 36, states 
writing the provision into the 
federal constitution.

Members passed a series of 
bills tightening the criminal 
code, and enacted an anti-bomb 
law, aimed at the rackteers.
.-The: lawmakers enacted, a 

bulky reconditioning of insurance' 
laws, and a revision of election 
laws setting up a cross-filing sys
tem,similar to that in California 
under which a candidate could be 
the nominee of more than one 
party.

Two civil defense bills were 
approved, granting the Gover
nor emergency power and auth
orizing--compacts, with other 
states. ' .
- An act passed -early in-the ses

sion requiring Communists to re-.

B**S
\o 9«ata
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Barbecue Mayors Beef 
12 o•/,. can .. 6 2 c  i Grapefruit Juice u'o.J Up

Luncheon Meat " T L 5 5 c
46 O'/. Cun

.t i'

> !'•

A ph i i

Sun Spun, Those famous chop- 
U li v v l l b  pod, a bargain as ra
Turnips or Mustard, 303 can . . . . . . . . i  1 €

Orange Juice' (Adams,
46 Ox. Can

Sausage VIENNA, R&W, pure 
meat, Reg. Can ...

Corned Beef “ oTc,-..... 5 0 ®
Apple Butter £ 2 9 c
Ice Cream Salt A G 15c
Black-eyed Peas SG
Polmd . ................... : .....................

and •

8 c
Limas G T . . . :. . . . . 18c
New Potatoes p“r/ S c
Carrots G G "'1. . . . . ' .1 3 c
Onions « ,w“  .... 7>/2c

Dineapple Juice 
Apple Juice

R&W,
46 Oz: c-anS

Motts, ■ 
46 oz can

Grape Juice Churchs,
24 oz. bottle 39c

Tomato Juice R&W.,
46 oz can 3 3 c

Pinto Beans r , : : r r  2 7 c

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48

Barbecue Ird“ ds'T“itethffl”"
12 oz can 1 ' r & t

LunchllaTlr̂ rr"
Pound 1 - . 3 T C

4 7  c
Pork Steak " T ' S ?" 59c 
Bacon Squares “  3 2 c

Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

w m u i / ”

t h

i "  i "
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LHIS YEAR about 1% million couples are 
getting married and setting up homes of 
their own. The brides of today want modem 
homes, modern conveniences. They demand 
the best... they’re insisting on cool, clean, 
thrifty electric cooking ... on the safety and 
economy of electric refrigerators that make 
pncc-a-wcek shopping possible. Yes, these 
modern brides want the many electric serv
ants that make life comfortable and con
venient.

Here in West Texas, they’ll have them, 
too! For power lines and power plants are

ready in advance, Your business-managed 
electric service company plans things that 
way. There’s-ample-electric power to make 
all these new homes comfortable and con
venient — as well as power for industry and 
defense as needed.

In fact, the West Ti;xas Utilities Company 
has increased by 63% its generating capac
ity since 1946. Actually added more ihan 
70,000 horsepower capacity during the last 

. five years ... and has scheduled for the near 
future installation of additional power units.

i ' v i

S*sU ’WfestTexaS U tilit ies "
Cmpajfp''" - ,

-- Z.i:--

\

HISS

i f  o . k  *  *

|Jk  „

> " j  ' * t " U&-- tU >„ -t 1,1. -
si..»t. ‘| ^ U i j S S l i p i S a i t  -«•

gister, but thus far none have 
complied.'

Two 'bills affecting , motorists 
were passed One requires drivers 
to show proof of: -financial re
sponsibility'up 'to '$15,000 is in
volved in aii accident resulting 
in bodily injury, death oi oro- 
tierty clamaue. The second re
quires an annual saLety insi.ee- 
lion of automobiles

Members adopted u ..... ..
rw  hoi it jj l . 1. 1 tl it in s
lead limit i'~ Tex.is limn 46,000 
to 58,420 pounds..

How i vci m .1 ' bub v i1 hi 11 d 
and died.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Biggs of Ft 
Worth wore here for the week 
- nri, vi,sit,ing with theiy parents,. 
M o Lmnie Biggs, and-Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Bartlett.'

Sarah Frances Moseley was 
here from Fort Worth, where she 
is employed, visiting ovei the- 
week end with her parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Charles Moseley. -

Marines Need More, -
Enlistments Now

•I >'Ddllas -— .-Major E. L Bale 
Jr., Officer in Charge of the Mar
ine Recruiting Office here has-; 
announced [that men who have) 
received their pre-induction ex-' 
non Uion-, m i\ no. hi accepted 
for voluntary f-nllstm'oui in the: 
Mann. (hips

1 This ’va- iirouUo 'a*wjur by a '
y.ce;,! I'hall" e m pnhc;. i ’l.'- 
iuousjy men in n eyipt of a iir.e-t. 
'llduction iiotu e euulcl not '.ol t 
1 u ' nl ( uliM iii m\ hi mi h ol 
tlie armed semctw. lint v ole re-;, 
quired to wait tot draft a

The th io »f dot ' i a item 
nil’ll who iiau niened Him 
actual induction orders.’
| "This unexpected opportunity^ 
[will be open ’only- for a limitedJ 
I tune Maun Bale said ‘ ,771c 
'cluci tict* stales that we mav ac- 
jeept men in this category only, 
Iduring the1 period 15 June, to1 15i 
I July” he added.

, Elmer Hardy took his -mother, 
Mrs Wlpt! Hatdy to Gaheston 
Satlud whtto she is ie\cuing
troathients ,in a hospital, where 
she previously had surgery.

O  A

T H O S E  W O H D E R F U L

tUUJLA

MAKE YOUR SUMMER m e a l s  ec 
o n o m ic a l  a s  w e l l  a s  e n j o y 
a b l e . t r a d e  WITH US — w h e r e  
e v e r y  d a y  is  b a r g a in  d a y .

CEDERGREEH U S gg

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
' FRESH' MEATS'-m LUNCH - MEATS 

WANTED: To Buy Your Fggs ;

, . ON ROCKWOOD" HIGHWAY
Ernest Bland - ’ ' Phone 70

.MOVE-IN".
‘THEATRE

STAKTIXG, TIMM — 7:45 —
A b ile n e  H i-  W av— Co I em an ’ 1 . 
1 - T E L E P H O N E  <12614

, Friday & Saturday
1 , . JUNK 2'’ and 23

Marjorie .Main - IVrei KUIinsIe 
— IN —

“Ma and Pa Kettle * ’ 
Back On The Farm”

Sunday & Monday
JUNE 24 and 2$

Judy Holliday - William Holden 
Broderick Crawford 

—IN—
“Born Yesterday”

SSSSS

TUESDAY '
. JUNE 26,

> t ' Rosalind Russell 
'Brian Aherne - Janet Blair 

— IN— ,

“My Sister Eileen.”

W ̂ dnesday-Thursday
JUNE 27 and 28

Van Johnson - -Kathryn Grayson- 
—IN—

“Grounds For
- Marriage”

,# 2 Color Cartoons • 
On Each Program

—ON THE~ STAGE—
Ea^h Sunday At 7:30 P. Mi Tom1 
„DeApn#oi and His Melody Five
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SIYU’KII'TION RATI S ,
to C'oli’.uun County 1 yt-ur $1.50' 
to Colon, u Cnuti'V’t mo SHtOi.H, v 
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Vermel Newman 
Weds Brown wood . 
Man Sunday Morning

•Miss Vermel Newman, daugh- 
l( r ol Mr .iiid Mrs Walter New- 
iiiSin, became the bride nf Taylor 
Ilei/el o! Rriiwnwooil, at; 1 i :0 0  
a in .tune 17. in the Assembly of 
God ('turn'll m f?nm nvourt. The 
1 us* or. Kev Tmy Krir'iei. read
I lie tuple- rill” eerelllHliV.

The Mi'onmY brm.her. TSilly I let-

T E E  A M E R 1  CA N WA Y

lie-.t man and Ills sister, 
■ . maid of

Thf* j.ubiisber -s not responsi
ble for copy ommissioiis, typo
graphical errors -that may occur 
futher than to correct it in the 
next i.-so e All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

tilin'
the wedding 

The bride
suit ill stnri

Entered a' the Post olfiee at 
Santa .Anna. Texas, as second 
class mad matter under the-Act 
Of Cfineren; tit March 3. 1379.

Adveidsine Rums on Recpiest

^ 0 *  
tS

\\
m : # Ni

MEM3ER

l95i

HE

It E 2 >
S P E A K S

8Y Df!. KENNETH 1. FOREMAN
S T F U m i i ' H f: I I  T :n  u t l . \  2 I I), 1 I

4 12 ri 11, Kc.i' G„,n } , y 1 /
D K V J j  i o ; ; a i  i n w u i r . o  u  i : m  

i:a i:t.
,ihy

Church Under Fire

cue dvRireoid played 
in a r c h e s . ..., ,-V 
'.won; ;a pale - bfuc 
smaiia crepe,-a with 

while accessories. Mho earned a 
whitenBible and wore a corsage 
oi 'shim carnations.

Pre-nuptial courtesies includ
ed two showers: one m June 1 st:. 
in thediome qf the bride's aunt,, 
Mrs. E, J.-Parish, and. one on 
.June .I3lh in the home, of Mrs. 
.John C Brown, -

Built attaiiss were ,V'-li attend- 
'tt .Spline llov.ers were u.wd m 
(ieeoi a i ion., and nice relresh-
InCHl ; i weed

j The iionoiee was i lie recipient 
| o. maiiv ddvely and .uselul gilts. •
| -Followin';, a short, wedding trip 
the couple, -will- be at home ill
Prownwood.

Hnmt1 Dcm. Club Has 
InU.Tcstimr Meeting .

(m End tv ,alienmun, June 1C„ 
on imcrestnui.' a'ful' (m,lovable 
iM-i-tm'1 ot the Home Demonst- 
., I'joh ( 'lub ,.;m held in the home 
in ’ hi Club rno'her, Mrs. \V. A. 
S',mid” 'ih,c pi'e.ddenl. All's; 
Join, i'. Perrv jp'i-sidr'd.

Tim e-eelinu openi d by sing-;
a-.....Poll. Roll" and "Old .Texas” ,.
m'loved by the pledge and 
nra'Vr 
'-■-.P'-'s'

facilities; are available to civilian 
as to miJifary personnel. For 
futher information, contact your 
local U. 8 . Employment office.
SELECTIVE SERVICE CALL for 
15,000 .men, for July and 2 2 ,0 0 0  
for August, will bring total army 
requests to 587,000 and meets the 

| Army';; repuirements for bring- 
ling its, strength to planned to
tals.
NEARLY ONE-THIRD OF 'EN
EMY PRISONERS CAPITULATE. 
TO ARMY PSYCHOLOGICAL
WARFARE. .Department of the 
Army reports that. by_ their own:

Henderson Family - 
Has Annual Reunion •

The Henderson . annual, family 
reunion was held in the Coleman 
Park Sunday, June 10.

Those present, were: Joe
Brooke, Mr; and Mrs. J, R, 
Brooke, Shirley and James; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe C. Brooke; John

nie, Charles and Billy; Mr. and, 
Mrs, Clyde Henderson and Eat; 
Mrs. Pete Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oux Templeton;, Onnie 
Carroll, Mr, Johnnie Elkins, Mr. 
J, T.: Yates and Roscoe Yates, all-

admission, some 30 per crib, -of ol Coleman, 
the enemy captured, have been; 
convinced by leaflets, radios, and,'

Mrs. Hilburn
cause ' ' ..........

Coy Brooke, Mr Rosa Hend-k
, ... erson, Rov and .Kenneth: Mr.
loudspeaker - , broadcasts - that and
thcii eause is lost or that they pjonnie and Naoma; Mrs. Alma 
have-been lighting lor the wrong Cahnon; Mrs. Lois Henderson; 
caipse, Brigadier General Robert,.Margaret McCgughan; Mr. and 

PSheholog- . Mrs, Payne Henderson; Mr. and 
leal Warfare, Department of fh ejMrs. Payne Henderson, Jr„ Bil- 
Aimy said, ‘No..onehelievps that,jv . all(j cfiona Jane; Rev., and 
psychological war-lare will win, Mrs. C. L. Carroll;" Mr and uVs. 
any battle, jingle handed. Wej R0y West and Carol Sue Camp- 
make no such claim ior it. Prop-: bell> all 0| Santa-Anna.' -

! - Mr
erly, handled, however, it-can aid 
in the winning of a given battle 
and speed the -eventual victory.” 
WAG . COMPANY GRADE COM
MISSIONS, OPEN TO ELIGIBLE 
COLLEGE GRADUATES — 
Eligible, women college graduates 
may. now apply for active-duty 
commissions up to and including 
the grade of captain in the Wo
men’s Army Corps Selection of 
the Volunteer. Reserve. Success
ful applicants will be ordered inl

and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 
Midland: Mr. and. Mrs.: Freddie 
Henderson and Candace, - Big 
Lake: Mrs. Zern Goodwin, Mrs. 
Held Gafford and Zernie, Crowell; 
Mr. and'Mrs. Raymond Teagpe, 
Patsy and Alary, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs; R.. G.: Henderson 
and Diana, Brownwood;.Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Bell, Abilene; Mr., 
and Mrs., Ernest Hemphill -and 
Jimmy, Holland; Mr. and Mrs.

Orilt ‘. i n  A r m is t i c e

Ole Sarge

Lesson for June,Hi, JfiSh

■■m BURT two thousand Christian 
' rhissiunarlog have been , forced 
to-leave China’during 1950-and 1951. 
In more-than one country '(freedom 
of religi"n” has meant, in practice, 
freedom lu ridicule 
and hinder religion.
In Spain, Proter- 

-tants are forbidden- 
8o> use the; name 

•“ church,'' to meet 
in -.any',budding on 

■ a .I; a in ■ i;i(.-ru u R h - 
fare;, ar to - worship.

.-In buildings that in 
any v. ay' rf■ r emote 
a .church. In LVlo/n- 

' bia, ch i; i in- have 
' B e e n  K m :  m l  b y  i m  
IgiighK V intbrferciu’
‘MCc All Is Pm!,
Ing i < .

Mfc
Or. Fo reman

>s wlthom’ f t 
from Urn ] 

but it is, no'.if-

votea toj,yiW: the: q-uiit 
M 11 jitl* nmd> to tli<> R up dan 
filthily, who lost, 'tlici.r home by 
hh’ih: I'VlfihSk., w ■ * xhix/.;'

The Bliu Bonnet Flub will 
noe' with us at the next' m.eet- 
n Vi i'l ha'i a \isum”
on e v ho 'ill lutuu on hi iHh 

i'l i j i o< i mi v i i F i nil\
I i'< and Teen age Problems” 
I'-Ao -i-J.I girls 1 rCndergrr a 'very 
• 11: jirogram " ’’ ’ •
I” uline Voss , gave 'Tips to 

1 i i i i i w uid (u m i \ -
' 11 Id of p nni i In ' ,ost

rrlu ii A i also a lnund t tt']r 
i i ,io on Resjk)i,''i1uinii " > 

ddito
h ; re,luiiei't.s ol , sand .vi.'hi s. 

nu il, l e , M am ann r ake \ ( u  
■ m  cl 'o thi ir.embei'r and three 

oi- . Patdme Vo.-s, ■{>( ;e\a 
\Y; 'sou and Linda Moor.' ,
'' .Ml' r Mb' -liK'i'Miig ad|".umed 
i ,M members ami \ isi,! or., a' - 

u t Mb i "I 1 i i Pi i t ' o* i 
i,, a liuuY. 1 Y .

DORETHA FAYE CASEY 
ASS’T II. D. AGENT OF PARKER 

Doretha Faye Casey, daughter, tx-xe 
of-My, and Mrs. Arthur Casey, is - 9 3QQ 
now happy; in her work at Wea- “ 'J ■ ■ 
therford, as assistant Home P()silion at Army installations 
Demonstration Agent of Parker hi Austria', Germany; Alaska and

..... ,, , , . ,, ,.Ralph*Boyd, Charles -and Gwen,
,® (;d‘a“ -v ac;tl1f  duty 111 l̂ie [ Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. ■ John. 
| V/AC Branch oi the Army after lHagleri Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs.
:a ®“ 1 !ir,pe.flod of tiainmS ;ft'Ttl'ie jDick Gilliland, Temple: Mr. and 
iWAC Training Center, Ft Lee,;Mrs. j  D Henderson. Crbss Cut; 
Va Experience credit is given for Mr. ' and ¥ rs . Tommy 0rr and
;background lor leaching, busx-; cherlsse, Foct Worth; and Mr.

and Mrs. George Briggs, .Hobbs, 
New Mexico.V.- 'V  YI-'M:-'UNITED ARMY INVITES j ministration. . advertising , or

CIVILIANS tcj.v;accept lolher fields .requiring leadership ___________________________
'and supervision of personnel.! We’ve attended -man? showers 
Application. ipims may, he .Qh7',-foE-,_ljsi(Jesh;-,hut-.;.hq.-.-dne,.'.;yej;,'.-lias

County. She assumed her 'new Japan. Salaries ran from' $2560 
duties immediately upon receiv- , 1 0  $7000 per year. For service, in 
jng her-degree, recently from N , 1 Japan there is' a 10M, overseas’ 
T.S.C., .‘Denton, where she major-pcompcnsation;- while for Alaska 
ed.iir Home Economics.' /- 1 and Okinawa, there is-a 25%

------ ------------- —a _ .------  ( overseas extra pay. '■Transpor-
! iSubscribe for ; The News, p i tatibn is, furnished and the same

When . {lir.istian.^-Meant.-.Crii.ui.11 Jl

A I 11 1 • ’ b , • (m i n is ’ t ‘ii 
IllW.'IP. Il ■;[!,.<■ Ilt.ibm fill’ I "  ‘IT! 

tile mill.i-ul,' ■ "! .bp; uIliii. It w. .'Ms 
to be bit .Mmit tbe r.'ibw m»‘b
who hail <v • 1111'-,J; 1 • ,i‘■ 1 i, i t nut ami--' 
CluClfii d Ji m ‘H.li1 ‘ U taiiiji 
out liis fullmyriT .a.s.-v.'ell.)

But mie el die lcudin;; tucri of 
Jeruralefn sard, m effect; ■'‘Jf digs 
Sew cause is God's cause there is; 
■fio use in our fis;hting it.” it was- 
■.'.Goq’-si cause, and - so the opposition 
at .Jerusalem, net, only wtid not stop’ 
or destroy the chgrch.hut actually - 
Only succeeded in spreading it., ■

'As Ini' new Christian religion.
. iSuu; moved out Into all parts of 
She Homan Empire, at first the . 
imperial .mid bn;,!.! authorities . ! 
jiald it no s.tt.'r.tion; and in fact 
for some years it enjoyed the 
protection of the government.
So ioiij- au it was supposed that 
Christianity was simply 3 sect ; 
ol  Judaism, the, Homan govern
ment let it go.

'! ;• But when it .came out that Chris- 
Uftnity was a new religion,, and es
pecially when it became clear that, 
.toe Christians acknowledged only 
. one',, Lord, and would not worship: 
the Emperor,: the Roman govern- 

. Blent began a long series of persecir 
tions, which lasted for close to three 
hundred years.

‘ Irtspiration Behind Bars
ip IV E  letters -of .Paul, including If 
'A- Timothy, were w.r-itten from Ro
man jails, and reliable tradition 
,tells: us that Paul was finally be- 

. fheaded jCrstbecause he' was,a phris- 
■tten.

I f  you will look on a map, of the 
Roman Empire for (the placet, men 
tionad at the beginning of; I Peter, 
jyou can -^ce how widespread, was, 
the “ fioiy trial”  which the readers 
oi  that letu r were then .uiffcring 
'As tor the book of Revelation, Its 
'writer was, he says, “mi the iuir: of 
.Patmos tor the word of God and 

, ‘the testimony op Jesus Ctodst,!* «- 
'j Patinos Isteto Mtirt- ?'
j'j ftavea tm i l r ^ n ^ Ia ^ A s f  it 
A  was not ,s, mlSRonary fle li rfth- 
'j - er. It was a barren Island, a

S E E  U S F IR ST
;- FOR A, BETTER DEAL 

, ' "• On A New Or Used
.'.Car-.Pick-up or

S B ' S

AiuJ.ini'.1. it .aiibiiiu',-,'1 tial In i-  
i.m i, uarn.i ti'i bc a juumiI., - Any- 
\v.i( i! <111■ a ,y.,bl!” with his leMef 
v. n 1 ma ' 1 ' ,. _

itrrcsli'dwere 'Sc-nt- aTtor tluTr* . 
trial .and sentence; to 'wor.k at : 
forced lnlior in the mines lUerc. 1

If the ^unes of that book often 
flow kith tilnod and btaze With fire ,- 
'it is nofbectiuse the wtiter .had a; 
too vivi.d . i-mpgination. He might, 
have seep with .hid"ownceyes- Chris
tians, nien,' women and'even--chil-M)1 
dren; 'with .their'-heads' chopped, off 
by the publi-c executioner, or dying 
;amld the flames»at‘ the stake. Chose 
were terrible times, apd' jj (took 
courage- to, ,bg a Christian;'at .all. ;.

The Victory

c ar s : a n d ; trucks

;.Eliw & Concho C c i le m a n

tainecl by writing to the Com- ever brought any -soap, 
mantling General, Fourth Army, -
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. ( jys amazing the number of 

See you in the papers; . ';.-ithings *one can- remenjber hav- 
, Ole Sarge. , ■ ■■ , Sng forgotten, 1 ,

f HE message >̂f •-■the'’ Ne'W--TJsta- 
-ment'-ls ;neveg''-'<i!ptiniism',{i'-but- al-r 

.ways hope.- That is ,to saye *0  one 
in. the New Testament, from; Jesus 
In GalEee to John oh ;Patm6sj/,holds 
out any (promise ■ or picture of | 
smooth ‘and easy f going for the 
Christian church.'.

U will have trouble, and tbu 
more-lalthfuliti'.ls t®!Christ,ihe,.. 
more trouble it id likely to 
meet. But in the long run, 
Christ’s Arise church (which 
malms simply all those who are 
true to Christ)-will conquer all > •

' her .enemies, 'tor 'the-vreasds:- 
- that lt;ls; Christ’®’ church and not 

ours'alope./ '
It has recently been'reported that 

% h e Russian goverament has 
thought-up a smart idea/They find 
that the: more religion istpefsecuted^ 
tlie more stubbornly -vigorous1 it 
'growsMSo thp government has giydn. 
up persecuting • religion, . and -pro
poses to let it “ die.on The vineY’;

That may woi;k;. if Christians 
have too' easy' »  -time, the clnirch, 
will attract only the lazy and the, 
comfort-loving—which will kill off 
the church. But the vine will not.

convict camp,. . where many
,-SaaWu" rLY'Y ■ -Oi;

die, if only every branch is close- , 
■joined.., to Christ,
.•Wise ol- God;

the
\k-

ever-living

- s i w r a w iis:, -Chnrobt* of 

foatarti.) Btlcn
. In th* tfnlted 

l e n t i l  W  -WNtJ

s ®

Our High-Test Gas arid Yoar 
High-Compression Motor

Your car, just can’t give you, its peak of 
.happy performance iinless.ypii let it-team • 
ep Ayith a hi^h-test motor fuel especially 
designed fo r ' high-compression cars. ' 
, That’s why we say ^Switch to Gulf” and 
See w’h a t a wonderful difference it 
makes!
- OUR SERVICE ADDS YEARS* OP, '

” ■ :■ SERVICE TO YOUR -CAR - ' ’

R O A D  S E R V I C E
T, R. (R a y )

PHONE 75 -
Member Commwuty Chamber of Coijtmerce ( ■

JOHN D E E R E
A Name That Inspires Confidence

I f  Your Finances Won’t Permit A Jfew 
Tractor Now —̂  Our Used Tractors Are 
The Best, All These Tractors Are Clfcan 
And In Excellent Condition. 1

Get betterffarm equipment; 
For Better Farming ,

' For'Spraying; Needs
a;

.W e  have on hand a good 
stock of Front and
. General Tractor

, John Deere Salei,ppi|vSe»lee 

203 Needham ’ Coleihan ^^none
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, ; Austin An? eye/,witness: ac-
g count of mounted!® lion Thinting;
I: ' “ • ' ‘ ;in the Texas' border, country is-

:

:

a lew  w e t....
-.Color picture and sound have

1
■ V  ft* ftft.ft*;:

;"/ft:®;:/ * about ready for Texas sportsmen
- : y 'ft'®;/in/a/new Game,;Fish & 'Oyster 

”. •  ; C  - -
/./:* “Outlaw of the Carerdn,’’ ft

. , . Executive Secretary said
/ft. .- / * this, latest addition to the Com

mission's film library, for des- 
V.:- ,f tribution to dubs ,ah'd:cirgafllzar. 

• ...-j'ftipnsj will rbe available ;within

been synchronized to** record the- 
'*:/./.* / thrilljiig-hunting technique: in

t  ‘ s 1 tracking down and capturing a- 
*-v j,/ - . live .one of the lions which still

'*'/ '.-prey on, wild game and livestock 
; in the border area., . ; .;

The story is based on the ac-.

f t . i. 
i

tual experiences of the Brothers 
Luke and Bob Snow who have 
maslertd the trick of corraling- 
one of the most savage of wild 
creatures in south Texas.

Luke Show iMslieiriff*of Willacy 
•Couhtyr.-Brdtfiert^b"-.!^-' a state 
Game Warden® They ftconprise 
one of.: the Sduthwest’s 1 most 
famedft hu hL ii|/ ,te^^  
tin- lions .they capture are lurri
ed over to zoos in Tex,as cities. 
/ Filming ; of: ‘./outlaw j ; of / the 
'Cameron*" was* done'by LonftFitz- 
ferald,.*Commission cameraman, 
Tim ^
handled-.by? Gene Piuihmer, ,pf‘ 
the Commission^ photographic 
staff, \' ;y '*'/ y Me

A M  E R I  CA iV/ WAAy

tail” , a color and sound story.* 
of Texas deed, finished early in  
1950.

G. , \  ■■

vi.®  o'-'^g/ > ■ /■■" / * - 1 r.

REPAIR YOUR.
ROOF WITH...
. . ASPHALT ROOFING

.. /< ' ...- 
-• • # ■-

Assortments of Weights and Colors
'TOE-ALL, WEATHER ROOF - ' 

FOR. Y O U  HOME OR BARNS

See Its Today fo r  An Estimate

i of oyster production in
Texas as a typical example, of 
man’s exploitation of a natural

stage of maturity.
. The second.step.is.careful pi®--.. * .', 

paration. and /speed- /T’rtjimjjl. . * .:
icsorec,/Other/iMajor -Causes; in/handling,; chilling .and lyes 

ft G ////-//* the";*decliiie--Srey* ;erpsioniv/-6ilfc/helps.retain.*quahty»--"i’---'.-.--'*---f’..::.
, .../,. , .-ft/:.. ./-y /, --y **/yw-ashed/do\yn*streaniA;ancf rivers/* The'third/step.Ts;seclect'ebiWG.

—  ' ' ’ V. /raise: havoc*.with oyster reefs by j.taihers which /are: moisture ttiwift
. ,*g covering thenr.-flesearch., how/is., vaporprocH! to 'keep theApfoducfc/' , - 

y, ;**■;, being underlalte'h/to- try to de.-1from losing': flavor, color,; i«KS;/, ->/,.- 
' feriiin-ie nieansrfof restoring the ..value, and /changing in texture.. 

oyster*;- industry but the name,. / Then,., freeze .quickly 1 at ib e  y 
hasygond forever from the game, righVteniperaturc, Homo-freeseix

'

commission - title, 
..

are designed primarily fdr'sS«r--'; 
-  /ing-foods, but- you/can,freese/ 

M a lc e 'IJ 's e * * ( ) f  Your. small qualities of vegetables. sat#..*
. . , . 1 . - „  -. -1 fruit, - by- . placing the * packages',; .
'/y/.HO.me f i t o o z e r  *.-against G:he bottom * or-
” 'College Station *M- L e a v e  room i the freezing chamber with ̂ spaot?;*-*- ft

■/ft--ft:/'in your-home freezer lor plenty jle^t aiound.thein. foi aii ciicoEU- .. *

of fruits arid vegetables, pays Y flie  last step .in .successfeff^V/ /
jytaeoiia,;Gox-, foods and '• niitri- .freezing"of fruits' and Vegetafifes f 

' tion sneeialist for the Agricul-L-. ■<„ -  .t,

food, value.'
-- -For these . five steps, -detailefiy - 
tab.les and, directions - for differ-;-, -

tion specialist , fpr the Agricul-; ,s S(,ore them at zero degrees 
ture Exte'^ipn-Service of Texas * H tpm*peratlirq rises> the t o *
A. and M, College. The putri- ;cj*ianges in color, flavor., and loses 
tiv.e value and.flavor of frozen -
foods are nearer that'-of the fresh*
■ product, than any othgr uncarts
-ft-l,;.,preservation, the ■ speeialist ent fruits and vegetables, gel a:- '

..ac/Y/':■/■ /-/ -"-/* / v/' ' '  / ;' copy of the bullitin B-I75* “'Fmz- :/ ?
Miss Cox suggests 5i ;,sfeps- to ep ppods, Ho\v to Freeze; -Hove f© ;

j successful lx.eezing of foods: first cookf’ from vour countv ex tun-  
; start with a good .quality Pr..o- sjon agents’ office . ' "

; i duct; Freeziiigdoesg'not .Improve.:,J / 
y-qiiality. ,/ust consefwes if/ 'sb se-;.; For a refreshing;, treat,-:try'- 
y lect fruits and vegetables of good GANDY'S Ice Cream in AssortesS
■ variety and harvest at-the right -Flavors: Pieratt Grocery. .

Perfectly Mated

Information on when the new 
movie, which will be available in 
several, copies, may be obtained 
by sportsmen’s groups and other 
organizations, will; be: announced 
later, according to the Execu
tive Secretary.

Air Force Needs
2000 New Nurses 1

The Air .Force hopes to recruit 
2000 additional nurses within the 
next ,14 months,. a move that 
would approxim.ately double prt- 
sent strength of; the Corps.

An- AF >Surgebn General .spoke
sman said the , nurses would-.be. 
’encouraged to ■ apply for flight 
nurse training alter entering 
activg duty.

1 Eforts to produce new nurses 
] began in' earnest this month 
/with an intensified,, nationwide
* recruiting drive.
' Just how many of the 2000 
nurses- being sought will ,:*eceive 

i’ flight nurse training was not re-: 
! vealed, bpt the spoktsman stat- 
ed that the Gunter AFB Lam 
ing school is expected to con/

* tinue in operation for. some time, 
t Presently small numbtrs are
qualifying for flight nurse wings 
every six weeks.

Trade in Santa Anna.

New Legislation For ,
Game & Fish Com.
•Austin -— Under new legisla- * 

tion ..increasing..- the Game. Fish ; 
& Oyster Commission from .six'* 
to nine members, the word -'-Oys
ter” was deleted from the title.

The change will not be made 
until September when the new/ 
act becomes effective, - : : , *

Legislators authorized the* 
change to simplify the title and 
make- it* --‘-Texas Game . & Fish ■ j Commission''. They also acted'be-’ 

■| cause oysters are 'considered â .
1 shell .fish, Such as shrimp; and: 
therefore are covered"unUer the 
appellation "Fish”,
* 'The Legislative . action- stirred 
some sentiment among the older

* residents of the stte, who recalled: 
‘ that, the first designationi was, 
j that of “Office.-of Fish ami Oys-! 
! ter* Commissioner” , created-:- .by 
/the Legislation in f  §95. Emphasis* 
|then was on marine fisheries
|.since oysters- comprised a major-
| fishing mdustiv
, /in 1904, Texas, produced ap-* 
;proximal,ely 2SUU)'0() 'barrel/ o f  
oysters which, would be worih. 
more than $2,000,000 at present 
day prices. The- oyster crop drop
ped off gradually until latest 
annual harvest tolal showed 7./- 
000 barrels.

Murine bi"logi-a.s dr-wribe the

Let Us Do Your Wash 
These Sizzling Days B  tor 0

r’ These foasting- summer days are 
no time to be standing in a steaming 
home laundry — doing your family 
wash — while the set comes out of 
your hair.
* Pay us fit’s' surprising how Jittlef 

to do your dirty ivork — of making 
dirty things clean while you relax on 
your porch. •

Hometown

'-■*-■ i .

t- -. 
/  ./ , «. ■ S a n ta  F e ’

Your Santa Fe agent is a specialist in solving shipping 
problems— always ready to talk over your needs, and 

, work out a plan to give you the best in service and 
dependability.

N o  matter how large or how small, your shipment 
reepives expert attention and handling when you ship 
via Satua Fc.

And, when you ship and route your freight via ■ 
Santa Fe, you support a local industry. Santa Fe is a 
part of your community, paying trxes and wages that 
nre important to you, y6ur schools, and your local 
government. That’s why every freight shipment via 
Santa Fe helps,yo.u and your community.

Let me show you why and-how it pays to ship Santa 
'Fe nil iheutay-----

Your local Santa Fe Agenf



M 6 E  SIX m s  s& irm  a w a  m e w s , s t e m  a n h a , c o l e m a n  couwre, Turns,

- - r
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. FOE;. ■ RENT: 3 room and, bath 
■ apartment, 904 Wallis Ave.

■ Mrs, Taylor Wheeler; 24"25c

FOR RENT: 2 room house, bath 
and hall, furnished. J. EcL 
Bartlett. 24tfc

SAYS PHILLIPS DRUG ' 1 
: HSIRE’S THF> REASON: The germ 
| grows deeply.. .You must REACH 
j It to KILL IT. T-4-L, containing 
| 90 percent alcohol. PENETRATES 
iReaches more germs. Your. 40c 
.hack from anv druggist if not 
pleased in ONE HOUR., Phillips 
Drug._______  __ _22-25c

~ ’ isf
WANTED: Listing on all types 

Real Estate* ,Tim Harris. 7tfe

1FOR SALE OR TRADE ■ »  LEGAL NOTICES -.
L. A. WELCH GARAGE 
for Belter Auto Repair

PHONE 112

nm

V-

SALIC: I am offering the 
a: W. K Buxb r honie on the 
'h'.vuy tor sale If imeresied 
nt'ict Mrs A R .Brown or 
;m Mi,, D. notin' B Th.oinp- 
i 4373 fowan. Dallas, 
Mils . 21 -24p

LOR SALE: New Iht'ee room 
.'ynjs, in be moved Pure only 

Id000. Joe's Lumber Yard (m ii- 
anrtl'e Texas 20! fc

f o i l  SALE: room and bath
tiou;e Completely remodeled 
on Thru inside. ,Steel cabinets, 
new bath room tixtnres and 
.■.ater Ima'er Located on Santa 
rV Aw- immediate po.-nes.-urm 
Munai't Santa Anna Hard
ware Co. - 22 tfr

mmximiW)
MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
• new - Rent our high-speed 

floor sander and edger — low 
jahv, Santa Anna Hardware 
Co 15-22c

EXPERT matirtss making and 
furniture upholstering. Brady 
Mattress and Upholstering-Co. 
for information call 105,.Santa 
Anna, Texas, u ; 4tfc

SEE M. L. (Rat): Guthrie .if-you' 
wish t,o buy, sell or .trade any- 

. -thing... AA your service. 9tfc

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
*T-4-L BEST SELLER”

■NOTICE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 

MEETING. CITY OF SANTA 
ANNA, TEXAS:'

In obedience.in an order of the 
Hoard of KcpiuM/a'Ion regularly 
"tivene'd and sitting, notice u 

i Hi'eby given that .,a)d Board 1 1 1  
! (|unli/,ation will.be in semen ai 
d . regular meeline, place in the 
City- o! Santa i- Anna. Coleman 
Comity, Texas, at f! 00 Yidoek a 
tn . bt miming on Friday, the 29th 
nayr of June. 1951, and from day 
to1 day thereafter, lor 'he pur- 
po.v ol determining, tixing and 
iquali/mu the value of any and 
, V t ixahlf property .situated in 
Urn said Cnv ot Santa Anna, 
Texas, until such values have 
iimillv been determined; lor tax
able pm ia> "x.'for tjie year 1951, 
and anv and all persons interest 
ed or having huuness with said 
P-omd are hereby not died .to be 
piesent
' BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION o[ the City 
ot Santa Arms. Coleman County, 
'1 expo at Santa Anna, Texas, tIns 
Dili clay of June. A.D . 1951 

ROSA MAE BASS 
Secretary; :....
Cltv oi Santa. Anna. Texas 

24-25c

On All Passenger 
Car Tires

•Work - ( i uaranteed

Mo-Supply

mM
We wish to thank our friends 

I and neighbors for your gifts and 
! deeds of kindness, when our 
homo was destroyed by fire.
- 'Mr. aiid Mrs. Arthur McClure 

and girls. ' , p

We wish to take tins means of 
haiiki'ng each and ‘every one 

who so giacpously assisted us in 
dpr sorrow at the death (of our 
loved, , one,- Charles Hr 'Hogue;; 
Especially do-we thank- our nei- 

'ghborx'and friends for'the wf)n-‘ 
iderlul1 food, Bro. Wigger for his

Dr, /A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg ' Suite 30IL4 
Coleman, Texas

_ Eyes Examined 
.'■Glasses- Scientifically Fitted.

■’ OFFICE HOURS ' ' ' 
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30’ 
Evenings By Appointment,

Phone 7651 ' '

service, the National Guard and 
American Legion, the Eastern 
Star, and for all of Use beautiful 
Bowers.

May God’s richest blessings he 
with you always.

I Mrs, Charles Hogue and sons,
I Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B. Howing- 
I ton and Ola May ; 25c’

LET’S BUILD 
'A MAGAZINE
: Mrs Bailey Hull .painted thi
I cover lor the magazine when the 
j Roekwood-H: -D. Club met at the 
.Lunch room, Wednesday, June 
ifi Mrs. Ray Caldwell wrote the 
editornd. Mrs. Curtis Bryan,
■ ft alnre stories, Mrs. Jake M:-, 
Cieai-y, jokes; Mrs. J. T. Adian,; 
receipts: Mr.sv Veama Jackson,

• reporti n/
Mrs ,i.' T. . Adian, president, 

presided at ■ the business session., 
[vlr*-. Jack Bostick gave an in
terest ni” talk on the IloOveL 
Commission. Mrs. V. E, Hanktu- 
son directed recreation.
' Tlic hostess was - Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell. Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Mrs KvairWi.se served refresh
ment." to Mines ,J T. Adian ancl: 
Pal J: D. Avants. t/les,s Maness, 
Blake Williams and Carolyn, 
Marcus Johnson, Jake McCreary, 
V, E, Hankinson, Aubrey" Mc- 
Kwain, Jack Bostick, Bailey Hull, 
Curtis Bryan and one visitor, 
Mrs‘ Opal McGill, of Houston.

Vets liemindtecf Of 5 
June 30 Dead-line

Disabled.- veterans ot World: 
War if wl-omiay be entitled to 
Government-financial aid in ac- 
T(uiring an .< automobile or other 
conveyancewere reminded • by. 
Veterans • Achninstration today 
that the deadline. for , applica
tions under existing law is June 
30, 1951.

The law provides-that VA shall 
pay up to $-1-600-toward the pur
chase price of a carp truck, trac
tor of. other automobile, convey
ance- for a World War veteran 
who lost, or fast, the use of,'one 
or both legs at or above,the ankjgj 
due to suc}1 ifYoHii ’War I I  s e r 
vice. • ' , y
'■vA said every effort1 would be 

made to adjuldicate pylor to ex
piration -®f ettevlnw 'all' Claims 
received om on. before June 30; 
but‘ 'adv'ised lejigible' veterans' to 
iget their applications in as early 
ras fios'Sible* to -be on' ;the safe 
! sidt'i’ 'I; T , -

.Applications-should 'bendiree*- 
Jed, to Hr- .nearest VA r'e'giqnal 
office. .J ,  '

Houston Man
Reappointed
Treasurer

Mr. aprl Mrs, J. F. Gocn anti 
their granddaughter. Martlia 
Goen, visited from Saturday un
til Monday with . relatives at 
Richland Springs.

fW P A Y , n m s  2%, tm .

Mr. and Mrs, Adrian Specie o f 
Dallas, visited from Thursday of. 
last week until Sunday, with 
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Hu
bert Speck.

GET M R  DEAL
- BEFORE YOU BUY

i Mr. mnd Mrs.’, Rhy>West visited 
Sunday with' -his ’ father, R.' L. 
"West'and family, at Stamford,' '-

, DR. AJ M. FISCHER ■ 
.CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone Office 242i 
.Ktatt Bunk Bldg Colemarii

ROY GARRETT WATSON;

Rov■ Garrett--.Watson.- of Hous
ton, who has been-reappointed 
Treasurer of the Mother-Church, 
The First Church of Ohrist, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass., at 
that church’s Annual Meeting' in 
Boston.

For 27 years owner ot The 
Houston Post, ana also founder 
and formerly editor oi The Hous
ton Evening - Post, M r.. Watson 
retired from, business m 1924, and 
since fh-a has been active in 
various capacities in the Christ
ian Science movement.. He. is ■ a 
registrar: Christian Science
practitioner and .authorized 
teacher. This is the 11th conse
cutive year that he has been 
named Treasurer ol The Mother 
Church..; 1........

- Mr. and Mrs R. I. White and 
children of Fort Worth, were 
week .end visitors' with-her mo
ther, Mrs. II. M. Smith.

For: a- refreshing .treat try 
GANDY’S, Ice ' Cream in Assorted 
Flavors. Pieratt Grocery. 1 ‘ ’

SeejjHe NEW BUICK SPECIAL ’

K he  B m c k  C o .
4 ’ 1 '

414 Commercial Coleman, Tex."V '

NOTI CE ! .
I- am sharpening 

and,Repairing Lawn 
Mowers, W  e 1d i ng 
Water’ H e a lters, 
Sharpening Sissors, 
Kqives, ’ etc, at my 
home 404 Gross 
Street, Coleman.

Bob Leave!! y

YA-DE
It’s Inexpensive and Guaranteed

#  With Each Garment You Have Treat- 
, ed With YA-DE You Receive A 

Written Guarantee ‘ Against Moths 
For Five Years.

®  Compare The'Price 'Of A  Moth-Proof , 
Bag Each Year And1 The 5rYear YA-'
DE.Plan. You Can Really Save Money.

’ CHECK. OUR PRICES ■

1 <•)

Recteirt' tediiiptamts - presented' 'to the City Council’ 
’ pronipt us to request that each property owner do Ms 
utmost to clean- up his property.; As most complaints 
concern vacant, lots, we especially urge owners of all 
vacant lots to see that these' iofa are cleaned; of wdeds 
and rubbish immediately. , ( ^

The polio season'1 is approaching, tn fact, one case;of 
‘polio has'already been reported in Santa Anna. In or
der that we, as the City Council, might do our utmost to 
help, keep this dreaded disease out of, our city,,we re-

i 111 • r ■

quest that you cooperate with us immediately,1  ̂ ,

ANNOUNCING THE RE-OPENING OF THE J. & 
J. GRILL UNDER NfcW , MANAGEMENT. ; WE 
WILL 'REMAIN, OPEN U N T I L 12 . MID-NIGHT 
EACH NIGHT .AND WILL FEATURE.:,. . .-' • -

LUNCHES -  SHORT. ORDERS -  STEAKS 
Home Made Pies -  Garden Fresh Vegetables
1 • BIG JUICf 'HAMBURGERS' , 1 ; -

V (

Mosa Mae ̂ asS 
City Secretary

w i:
Cap and Dolly — Owners and .Operators 

Located on Rqckwood Highway
>!, - (

Yoor Patronage Will Be Appreciated
' ■ ' -A • .u-.-Y/'-' -Y-'i:

iniiiiHinmuiiiniihiBiniiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiia
w ,.
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Whon News
Mrs Tuna Rutherford

Those who attended the Fath
er’s Day dinner in the homemf 
Mr. and Mr.s. Darwin Lovelady, 
honoring Mr. R. A, Baker of

Trickham News
By Mrs. Buck Mitchell

Remember the tacky party at 
the,f school building this, Satur-

_____  day night, June 23 Everyone
Winchell and Mr. Oscar Lovelady i pome dressed tacky. Those fail
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Baker 
and family of Odessa, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hemphill, Mrs, 
Bill Newsome and the honoree, 
• Mr: R. A.‘Baker, all of Winchell; 
and ,Mr, and:-Mrs. Oscar Love
lady. - . . ' .

Mr. . and Mrs. Tommie' Cooley 
and; children of Falfurrias, spent 

‘ the past; week , with ’ Tommie’s 
sister, Mrs, Bill. Bryan and dau
ghter, Frances.
: Mr, and Mrs. Dick Deal and 

, farnily .spent. Sunday with Mr. 
and'’Mrs'. Forrest Deal and fam
ily. . •

Mi*. Rex Turney spent the week 
end with his sister in Dallas.

M r.'and Mrs.'Buster, Wallace 
and family spent Sunday in Cog- 
gin Park in Brownwood, honor
ing both Mr. and Mrs. Wallace’s 
fathers. Mr. Wallace has a bro
ther-in-law who is seriously ill 
in a Brownwood hospital

ing to do. so will be fined 25c. 
Bring enough tea and cookies 
for your family, Ice will be fur-I 
nished. y ■■■■■-■ I

Mr, and Mrs. James Gray; 
Laughlin and . family of . B ig1 
Lake visited over the week end[ 
with his relatives here and with \ 
hers at Kileen. |

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mull is, of | 
Brooksmith and his sister, Mrs. ! 
Minnie Laswell of Fort Worth' 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Lee Vau
ghn last Thursday afternoon.

Littlt Misses Joanne and Mar- 
geritte Wods of Brownwood are 
spending'-, the week here with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. andj 
Mrs; Bill VaU'ghn.
•-•'Me ;, and Mrs. Oscar. Boenicke 
visited Mrs. Mae Rutherford last 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Ruther
ford is in the Medical Arts 
Hospital, Brownwood. Here is 
hoping her a speedy recovery. 
They also visited Mrs. Bill Harris

of

!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith at
tended a Wells family reuhion j formerly of Mt. View, now 
in Coleman Park Sunday":' j Bangs' She is, reported ill.

Mr. and Mrs,, Homer. Schultze I Robert Shields returned here 
have rented an apartment in'last week after visiting his sis
Brownwood and are moving to 
day (Monday). Mr. and Mrs. 

.Schultze are enrolled at Howard 
Payne College for the summer, 
and will teach the following 
school term at Buffalo school,
. Mrs. H. Gardainer was called 

to Mason last week to be with 
■ her little granddaughter, Deanne 
-Hext,; who , had the measles. 
Deanne is- doing - fine. Mrs. Gar- 

-dainer is sti'll in Mason. ,
Rev. Maurice Smith was dinner 

guest-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Bu^e-and/daughter:

*■. • Mr, and Mrs.- Grelram; -Fitzpat
rick and Sheryl spent Sunday 

w ith Mr/Fitzpatrick's parents. - 
Mr. Eve'rgtt .Bakdr,, spept_ sev

eral days last week visiting and 
/ transacting, busiiieiss' in -and hear- 
Dallas. V,‘ .. ” ’■ ::

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood,' 'speni .Sunday1 with 
Mr .and Mrs. Jim Carter and, 
Leon.
, Mr. and j£frs.' Henry Brnith vis,--- 

sited, thfeir daughter:, Mr.: and Mrs.1 
Don - Gray- - in -tt3rownVood last' 

-.Wednesday.,.,

ter, Mrs. Rob Green and family 
o f Roswell,: New Mexico and his 
brother;-,-Bryan and family of 
Albuquepque, N. M. and his sis
ters, Dona and Ethel of Ameril- 
lo, Texas.'

Ray Dean of the, USN, who 
has been,home on a 30-day leave, 
w ill return- to his base today, 
Monday. ...
, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burney 

received word.that their grandT 
son, Billy was not seriously 
wounded. v

Mrs. Bob Sullivan and Sgt. 
and-Mrs. Ray Wells, all of San 
Antonio,- visited with relatives 
over the.ayfeek-end; - 
->Mr-/ and Mrs. H. B... James and 
Wanda spent ^Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs/ Lanham Cole of Santa 
•Anna. ■

Mrs.1 Oscar Boenicke visited 
with r Mrs. C. A. Thompson of 
Browriwood- last Friday after
noon,' a  ; "
'  Nfrji Cecil Hart, of Sin ton, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell .and family. She plans 
■to .'return to:. Sinton tomorrow,

t "Mrs.’ -Alton' Taylor and ’child- 
fen,- Pat; Beth1 and tottis, ,went 
:toi-Dal|s‘ S-atjufdayV where /Ottjs

./(Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
of Browriwood, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck- Mitchell, 
Lea and Betty.

Mrs. Buck Mitchell, Mrs. Fel
ton Martin, Mrs. Chico James 
and Roberta attended (he Stan
ley parly in the home of Mrs. 
A. H. Dean.

Being A Baby - 
A Hazard . ■

Austin — “Being a baby is a, 
real hazard in citherywinter or 
summer, but much can be done 
to avoid .or at least lessen some 
of these .hazards that are asso-? 
dated with hot summer days,”' 
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox.-State 
Health -Officer. Summer is: the 
season in which death from in-.: 
iestinal disorders has in the past 
exacted its greatest toll. ,

“To guard the infant against 
such danger, care must be taken 
that his food, especially milk is 
pure and, kept safe, I f there is 
any uncertainty concerning the 
• water supply, the, baby should 
drink only water which has been 
boiled and cooled and kept cover
ed. The baby and all his food 
must be protected against flies,

‘'Baby himself: and all, things 
which he -comes.-in- cont act should 
be kept as - clean - as possible. 
Plenty of fresh air and sunshine 
are essential for the best- health 
of the infant. The baby’s body 
should be gradually exposed to 
the direct rays of the sun- begin 
with exposure of only part of 
the skin surface foi' three to five 
minutes and /slowly increase the 
■area of, skin and lime once or 
twice daily. '

“ Care must be taken to -keep 
the baby free from prickly heat 
by keeping the , skin clean and* 
not too warmly dressed- or cover
ed,, I f  the. baby is comfortable, 
he will get his usual amount of 
sleep and will eat and-develop 
normally. In ease the child shows 
symptoms of any abnormal: con-, 
dilions, the family - physician 
should be consulted.ait once.”

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
THE JOHNNY WELLS

'Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wells an
nounce the. birth of a daughter, 
weighing 1 lbs.,-and 13’ozs„ in a- 
Coleman hospital at TO; 38 p. m. 
Saturday, June 9-

The little one has been named 
Emily Oneita.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY '

Tommy, Barbee and Ruth Ann 
Starnes of Odessa, are visiting 
with their grandparents, Dr, and 
Mr.s. L. "O.-Garrett;

Sgt. apd Mrs. O, T, story ami 
■Jane, of- San Angelo, were Sun
day visitors with tne ('iifiord 
Stephensons.

Fur a re ires him; . Ireai icy
GANDY’S Ice/..Cream .in..Assorted 
Flavors. Tieralt Grocer;.

Those enjoying a Failier’s Day 
diner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. w, Wallace, were: her, 

.mother, Mrs. Nannie Watson of 
(Santa Anna; Mrs. Addie, Mat
thews, and her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr.s. Berdell 
Pittman, and daughter, Mrs. 

‘Knabert Estes, and her twin dau
ghter, Evona and Winona and 
Mr, ami Mrs. A, L. Matt Items ami 
son all o’i , Blownwoo<j All io- 
niaincd aftclhad supperltogclher.''

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell ol
Abilene, were, week end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Payne Henderson. - .

Mr. 'n.nd Mrs;' A.( P Peirce and 
Kay and Janrf, \kere week end 
visitors with her parents, Rev 
and Mrs. E. II. Wylie.

Mrs, I. Williamson, left last, 
wyek f°r an indifinite visit with 
lu'r son Bill Williamson and wife 
at,’‘North Hollywood, Calif. -

NOTICE
\

■ ■ - - - ' '-v t - -.

Dog Owners
We, the City Council of the City of Santa Anna, here

by publicly notify all clog owners that effective Monday, 
July 2, 1951, we will begin picking up and disposing of 
all unlicensed clogs in our city limits. 1

In order for a do£ license to be- Issued,' flic dog nyc; - ' 
first be vaccinated against rabies, and the receipt must 
be presented at the City Hall,

We are going to enforce our Ofy Dog Ordinance, and 
if you value your clog — we urgently request that von 
have your dog vaccinated and licenced not later than 
July 2,1951. * - ’ ' ‘ • ' ■ ’ ’

Rosa Mae Bass
City Secretary

A C

Illlliilillillllllillliliilffililillllllllll®
\ -Mrs. 'Beulah Kingston . ..visited 
yd-th' Mrs." Maud Burney last 
Thursday. •

enrolled in- the Stamps Music J  Mrs.' H, B. Watson and dau- 
and-Voice SehqoT,'-which -began ’-ghte'rs' who ,-have been visiting 
Monday; to Iasi three-weeks; 1 in Lq„ Mesa, New Mexico, are

visiting; her mother. Mrs.- Les- 
Protect-'our terest'resources.-ton Cozar't: 1

V - ‘‘G1 C y  _

. ‘A fA;\

Since feed cost amounts to 60 to 65 
per cent, of the total cost of producing 

■ quality brojlerp it :,is . poor economy to- 
use anything ' but a high efficiency 
Eroilei Feed . , . one that will produce 

tthe.mo&t'meat'pEf poii'nd' of feed.
• - When you feed RED CHAIN Broiler 
Feeds in mush or granul form, you 

‘'  prefide'-your-’ ehicks'  ̂with -everything -
- they need for fast growth, fast feather-
- ing, and heavy fleshing , . . the. mark 
of premium birds. Then, too, you will

. find that the high quality of RED 
CHAIN  Broiler Feeds- fortified with 
Vitamin B-> and Antibiotic Feed Sup
plements results in lower feed con
sumption per pound of gain. -

3M

■ - : w Autom atic Transmission*
©

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valye-in-Head Engine ' 

e
IconeM Iser Rear: A x le .-

Here's the automatic power team- that 
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost. No dutch pedai, no gearshifting. 
A smooth, unbroken flow of power at all 
speeds. Time-proved dependability. Come 
in and try ill . .  . Remember, more people 
buy Chevrolets than any other car!

^Optional on Da Luxe models a: extra cost.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmission 
•" • • and Chevrolet builds the - fin est, , .  to give you smooth,, 7 

dependable no-shift driving aq lowest cost! : , ’

Take Your "D IS C O V E R Y  D R IV E ” '.

TELEPHONE 3161 Coleman, Texas,
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Oil Activities
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

Gilchrist Drilling Ho is to drill Scaly & Smith Foundation to 
'felie No, 1 'Taylor Rstatf /as a Anzae Oil Corp. et al, $10. 641.3 
2,950-fix A rotary wildcat bmlinile acres out'of the GH&HRR Co. 
northwest' of Coleman.1 \ See, No, 1-1, Blk. 2,

Location is 330 feet from the h’die Garrett et al, to Severin' 
f.-ouf.h and im .I lines ul tne souUi- ,j ihnson 510 Of) rl!) aeics out o! 
"west quarter- ‘ ol Keel ion- 071,’ the Jus. K. Mart in- Sur. N o .-217 
Charles Smith Survey. • ' and P.-‘.Gossett Sur. 218. -, - t

, A Al Kins et tlx to Frank J’e- 
Vi^-1 Murray it  .1 1-̂  *' . , iff I Up, bridge. $10.00. An uncliv. 1

'"  ini-, m the-south 'v o t  Set'•i N i I l.d- Hannon ,!r i.; to be 
U is.iiicut It) milts west of Cole1. 
stL,.:t, 330 See) iron) Urn north ;u:d 

.m.n ol ,T I, Clav'on Hur- 
- t ; Hlu'i'il f!i pth I1- 2 300 tool

» -  iCtlSSIFl- ; 
|j©STi; Man's -billfold. between: 
. '.Roclcwood arid,,-.Banta -Arina,. 
--,.containing papers : arid- -$37.00: 
:: :Please;: return-; papers '.and: keep 

irioney: Ray: SlmmonsA Abilene, 
A .Texas. V '. : . 1 ■ t ip'

FOR SALE: Equity in 1950 Ford, 
like new, beautiful seat covers, 
eighteen thousand: miles. Eve
lyn Bruce:, ‘ ; lp

Texas. Establishes 
“First” In Motor. 
■Traffic A eeidents .
)■ Austin — • Texas, "established 
another "first” last year but 

No.]it~s one.-in-w-bieh the State’s -citi-. 
la. Blk. No. 2. T&NORK Co. eon-Rons can find HHie to'bo proud, 
i in in 520 ,u i ( s , | The "first" was officially an-
'Fred G- Vincent el ux !o Lul-f nrjuiweci in the Texas Motor 

...a Hi) ic C-t.s Co, $10. 84 acres 1 Vehicle Tralfie Accidents Sum 
oi - the 11.R..A, W-igeington

The Housing Act of 1950, auth
orized VA to mate direct loans 
up to $10,000 at, 4 percent inter
est to World War II veterans 
with which to buy or build a 
home, or to bulkl-or improve a 
farmhouse. The act stipulated 
that VA was to make these direct 
loans In. those areas of the 
country where the regular GI 
loans were’ not available from 
privat-c lenders. The law further 
required VA to designate the 
areas as eligible for direct loans.

Since the program got.under

60Q counties or 'parts of counties 
way lapt summer, more than 2,- 
in the United States'have been 
deaifiiiatcd os eligible for direct 
loans. An estimated 
.World Was. JI ' 
these desij

As of MajGlDt>6put $90,i

the program had been disbursed 
or reserved under pending appli
cations for direct lonas to vet
erans.

While the direct Government 
loan program ends June 30, 1951,

the regular G I loan programs does 
.not expire until July 35, 1957, 
Both programs are subject to the 
same minimum cu.wm payments 
ImpOBi'a ‘ *y the ivi-rilt controls , 

ocm-'t; OH,ohm 12, 1950
go T. McMahan, man

ager of the Waco VA Center,
authorized ‘or .dated that the 34 counties ser

ved by the Waco Qffice have 
been designated as areas eligi
ble lo r  direct loans except within 
the city limits of 'Waco, Austin, 
Temple, Killeen, Bryan, College- 
Statipri and Brownwood.

t i i - iu'  Jr NV a V,’ . H 
Ivvd.?-*. F:-i;iic i oi fie a primei 

,r.,.> - i . i j i -  . ,  , ', i ' h v ,  i - s i  o !  K r m l i i  A u -  
„ • < . p i 1 hum ihe .-until 'md 

f'-l.-,' hnes- or -Block ■■ ' William 
~ . " i  i Surrey Prujiu-url m-plli la 
, '.-I ) wi!h rulin'}’

l?..yni-...H Ownby Drilling Co. 
, >i. No 8 C A. Billings, Section 

a KT&B, hn.s been completed 
•ja: :s a mn!"c ul 70 25 barrels of. 
i l  mV.riv oil in 24 hours 

Th? well flowed through 10-G4 
* a':*.W v-ifh 000 pounds on i-asino; 
ii;.: 200 pounds on lupine from 
.0 o •fiuraiiuns at 3,526-30 feet 

"  • u m ptli ’< ai 3 546 h e  and 
. -i \ a- 3('t .it 3,542

R \unon A Murray No 2 Mrs, 
Baaiisicr is to be an offset 

..urge nuies northwest of Santa 
130 tent from the south 

.,a:; 3,960 led horn the west 
s.iu oi J Scon Survey 605, Slat- 

x-fi depth is 2,000 feet with rotary

• United North & --South Devel-i 
Sipment Co No 1 Elliott Kemp', el 

Section - 314, Brady Survey

| ou
INur 689. , 
j . Iliuchin
lei. .-al. t.o .Hunter Woodrull, $10. 
1,361/ acres out ol '.GH&HRR ..Stc.
No 23, Blk 2.

Dr-, W. L

marv for. 1950 just released to
day by .Homers -Garrison, - Jr:, 

„  ... Director of 1 Do Texas Dopart-
,Sealy... uatl ...Ba $ iir.rnt of puValir- Safety. Entitled

'-.'■Their First Time - - and Hast” , 
ther annual 'booklet does -an- eK- 

- Iccptionaliy line job o f'frriffic  
Jennings et ux to analysis breaking down

liiintcr Woodrull. $10, 200 acres it|lp subject, into every -conceiv- 
out ol tin: Wm. Hood Sur. No, 22 ajj]c fat.ep:or,v from age of drivers 
and II. L. Marshall.Sur. 2 2 . - and autos involved to the causa--

Seaiv & Smith Foundation to ‘ tive factors contributing to- ac- 
Ifunter Woodrull, $10. 360'acres icidents. ■-..■■■
out of I GII&HRR Co. Sec No. 29, The "first was the all-time. 
Blk No. 2, • ", . 1 high of 2,410 lives lost in traf-

Hutehings - Sealy Nat’l .Bank jfic accidents in the .state ltj.st 
et al to Hunter Woodruif, $10‘. ; year. These represented the hioi;e. 
360 acres out nl GH&HRR Co. igruesome aspect of the 'twelve 
Sec. No. 23. Blk. 2. I months period which saw a to-'-

H. W. Schulze -et ux t o 'K. C.Tal o f  202,041-accidents and 68,- 
Bates, $10. 043.3 acres out of--the :801 personal injuries,, pn - the 
J, S, Martin Sur No. 217. ■ streets and- highways of Texas.,

J. Calvin Fuller et ux.to Horace /Total economic,, loss resulting 
White, $10. South TOO acres out, of ; from these accidents was repoiffc- 
the -H. Cocheron Surs. Nos, 656 ted in excess'of $96 million,. 
and 657. ,f - -,:■■■ Texas can find • evdn less To

J. Calvin'’Fuller Jr., et ux to I boast about in the fact that N. 
Horace E, White, $10. North 201 IK. Woerner, Chief of Hie Public 
in;res- out of the H Crocheron |Safety Department's Statistical 
Surs. Nos. 656 and 657. I Division, indicates, that the alj-

Roseoe W. Hosrh et ,al to i trine traffic fatality toll of last 
Horace White. SlO. South 225!year is due to be replaced this) 
acres out of the H. Cocheron iyear. by an even higher figure.

dive rniles north of'.Trilpa, has Sur., No. 656.
.miup,1 abandoned at 3,672 feet:

,t\:n;.ra! T'-xa.s Gas,Co,No. 1 J.- 
,G Cia.il: Settion 249, Block 1, 
Caldwell CSL; wildcat 12, miles 
!i.i;tlica:>! o f  Synta , Anna has 

..iiiiUHlutu-d at -1, 380 fpet. ,

,1 \V ' I.ov.'laitv No. I-A- 6. M: 
Nem ’ J. W ' Rhine Survey.5 j529t 
-wiidi'Hi six nilii'S nortiieast of 
'Sad a-Annas has'beep abandoned 

4U0 feci’--' ’’ ’ ■ ’ ,

Board of Regents of the . Un
iversity oi Texas to L. M. Weav- 
(i, $10 West 75 ames out of tlge 
A .,Gable Sur. No'. 271. ’ ■ '$

Precluding- the ... adoption-( of a 
rationing program affectiiig gas-' 
oline and . tires,- and more-rigid 
controls .'govening.15p.e manufac
ture. ,o.f motor vehicles, all.-of

Hog.g Oil Co. to L. M. Weaver, which, would,^result' in a reduct
ion of .traffic'. acci,den,ts^through 
t be e ur tail-men t ’ of A j v ehiiulaife, 
trayLd’;5”yWder;he'r:'S '“-wefes-; 
tiirfatty .'thaN ..trafij'ef 'jidritfis'kin-. 
j:95J,.„w.i(  ̂exceed îSOOO.'” ; ,,

SltT-West, 75vaci'cs.iouf bf 'fhesA.
'GKWe.P'Urv.m 
' 'Ralph.' .Davis ’ 14: N;.
310’fWest 75,- acrffkyimt 'of the A 
GableSur:-' Noj.';27.:1:‘.

'Frank ITtid';soi.4tp,--N. C. Walter 
$1083;3 -acres'/dulf o-f t,!# -TIT&B-
"Rf-t Co. sSecf N'o;.': 9;.........

Tpni LargenF-tO' D'. TR/-Wi,g'nei’-;/
A m U- y. ildcat 'location, .to. be' 

in Hii'.Vouniy is Gilchrist 
'Drifini”, t 'o.,-„ci- :a f  Np-.-H Cliiirles 
-- J - i - i ., ,,'.NIfH- ,80 ^acres' oul bf the Satnuel jans,Aiflmin)str-ation wer.e remind- 

'" i i  ley ml on# half iSp'ip-gue Sur. No. 659 • e'd by VA V'day that Hie'direct
"''M ii".".; bi-fHun ( ViV(.,jl3 0 ' J.-F, Hickman to D. H. WignerNGovernment loan program ends

' M-uin ; bn \w si and AoiiHi, $10. North 100 acres out'of the by law on J-une 30, 1951.
N( i In ( i (itulrn'm mm a I Spi i ia Sui N4, 660 \\ \ s ad it v ouid siaicfiy be

t ‘ 0 ) a F ' ) Sm <1 l ’< i U r in ana in it f y t o  D H possible m ipo t >nst mecs to
‘ i " i  3 'mi ' i n  >'ith tm M ib iu  Go south 200 sues out pioct'n -applications before the

do 11 .Simiei iSpK(i>u" .Sur 659 Jmi" 30 deadline tha-t, arc rbceiv-
, -----  |cdxby the VA-regp.nui offirtys af-

.Msiiurv-faiKi yields .sorry cropg: ti 1  Turn io

$f0'. 61 aure.s.jopt of the Salnuel 
Spia"ui Eli, No 4)0 

Toi'n.Hargeh't to D. ,H. Wigner.’

Veterans Direct Loan 
Program .Ends Jjiine 3ft
f  ;,World ,War • TI veterans 'plani* 
ni-nf>:i id .apply Tor,- etirget'-hoinb 
and farm Joans'from the Veter-

i>ii i . v o ' \ s  tJ’.\N'i:s 
!-'pi.,ij'i‘ et al' iu A II Al 

. -:sVO 4: 1 - acres, oul' o;t i ll 
if '.v 1 Sm le.sum’Vail >Mu ' 9 _,j 

1 1, i s. In i 1 ,d, i u a i|/.ac < hj ] 
“ • ■ :■  I ’ 1 i I 9 33.) .aore - oil!" u!
. ’ ■‘ fv i jRU  ' r.o' :j ur No, 'ft 
Mill ..n't": j.'Mj'’■ ol iIn’ ’Hi i,- j 

: i ,'t >Wn 1SiU' No '6 • , - ' f.s '.1, , l
E-ki

Saturday
, i , JUNE 23 ,

*W ajne 31orris - Lola Albright 

—IN—

“Sierra Passage” ]

.Sunday & Monday
JUNE 24 and 25

SSaiiteom ery Clift - Paul Douglas

, —IN— ’’ '

1 “The Big -Lift’* ' j  .
TiiesdSy &W«lnes8ay

JUNE 26 and 27
Sim&h Hope - ;Marilyn IJtlaxwell -

—IM—n" ' ,

Lemon Drop Kid’ 
Thursday & Friday

JUNE 28 arid 29 ’ 
m k  WUliams - Jan^ Nigh , ■

1 '-"V ‘ * ‘ * *

; , mmi%n •*, •

Cotton House

SOLID COLOR, 
PINK, YELLOW 

BLUE, GREEN

HSh

EACH' 
SEES 9  to  4 2

i

29 LiCENSEi-NO LIMIT'.'!!®

Libby’s' Crushed
PINEAPPLE,.Can M a x w e l l  H » « * e

Tea Garden, - •

GRAPE JUICE 46 oz can .5 5
" I C r s f t ^ s

MIRACLE' 'WHIP, Pint J §
Assorted Flavors ■ ‘

JELL-0,3 Pkgs. .■

Drip Or Keguiar

•Double S. & H. Green Stamps 
Each Wednesday, With $3.00 or 
More Purchase/' ■ : “ ■ ’ ' ;

t b x s u n

l')V-F».

V s

■46 O im ce G a n O X O TQ J^D U Z

3, Pound Can

CRISCO,...

^ R Q D U C E

Vine -Ripened

PICNIC HAMS, Lb.
Hormel
SLICED BACON, Lb.
-Lean

Home Grown ' ' “ ' -
0HRA, Pound . J l
.--------------- !--------------- t - A -

Sunkist , " ,
LEMONS, Ppuiid . .13

■Kraft Cheese
SPREAD, jar .23

‘-'Box:''

M

'/>■

-*h'S

,'C , f I
I
1 ,) - -f \ j

, . '  f  a

W -v

c m


